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miB -pr-eB&nt WpXmmA ©ottons all aj?© 
©l©ii©3.|r r©la$#dj «11 pra'bafelj €#«©©»€«€ froa mt. «©r# th&m 
a aoiea Intr^ametslong maMm Blnm a©l©»lsl ti»©s (33). 
Ill ree©nt ' asst of the llp,|.si»t ©ottoa prc>€m®ti#ii ha.® 
•fe«ea tTQM til© agi»i#ttXtiiral mrlati#®, Stontirllle, 
Wrntt&ptm, 4ml&, 'G^ker,  R0w€#tt,, M@%mii®#. &a4 Half mat Mmlf* 
E0S®Xe#tloii within W3?i®.ti®s Qwm m, perioA ©f mm.y 
l-ae-rlt^liXy ha® ,3?#-siaXt#4 %n mmwwm ip®4it©ti<»n of th® 
•orlgimX g®»®tie mrirtilltr. fh# s#X#®t#r works @iitii*©Xy 
Ills #»Xf A#ti»a ttF®» pXajit® 
that ar« and the plaRt® that 6.m a?e-
ii3f# Rot.•aXt®re4 femt aer#Xir aXi0w«€. to repr©€m«#. The 
&rop it iffipr©T©d ia the seas® that s^©rsg®8 of ©©rtaia <t«aX-
itl©s are rai.«e€» the -gr©«p impp^-rememt is a©©o-mpXish©d a®t 
aXteriiig of the ©harn-'iit^rs swiifttitttting a •dif­
ferent p@|j«Xati.©a ttirottgh .©©atrol of pitr#,atag©. 
3eX@<^t4©fi. rs&tiXf li@®oa#s &», ag@R©y of a#teri®ratl©a if 
wronglj «ppXi©€-« fhettgh th© "breeder mXwa^« looks for the 
l»©0t • indlTiteaXa # th# eomrs® of seXecstlon a^ist ehssen 
with datttiaa, sitt.®® ©ven In e&r.eftiX br«@-€ing w^rk there ia 
&Xw&y« the possiliilitj of peleetiag &a€ pro-pagatimg from 
ia41vi€m&Xs th&t appear t® -fee gooa th«y haT© features 
til&t &r# desired I "but tiiat; later aaj Is.# romd 
lA©l;iiig la ©til©}? #»g@atial qima,litl@a. 
fsrlatioit %m a ©rep l& of tw® UlmM, QmwlrommmmtM'l aad 
geaetie, asd #@l#«sti@ii will lb# most ©ffieiettt wbem tiie mti# 
of til# geaetle ©omposeat to tlia total is at s. .»«»-
iffittat* -fo Xnmwtm a r#€m'#ti©» el* tiiis ratio to m 
p©4»t wk#re p,i*@f,res® is ^r®hi'foit@4 tereediag a@tlio.aa 
mat fe« €esigiie€ eitfeeir to & wit© genetics "toate ©i» 
to dis^f-lMlttat©- t0 aemsmre ss&ll g@a@ti© aiff©re»©e-e* 
If iatroatieing aw gem plmsa into tlie "fojreeting the 
g©»eti©. mrtafellitir- is p«i^©s@iy itt©:i'#m®aA* A moT& i.is-
©riaiaat^rj neastti*# of g#a©tio, €iffer©ii©«s <»n. h@ m&a© 
tHe sii1jgtit«tl#ii of iE@l#eti0B mmmmg .p-rogeay rows foi* laas* 
seleetion o» a mtngXm-pl&mt Its 'smeeeas is due t© 
tbe f&et tbat ®@le#ti©a i# aor# effisieat whew 'to&sei. ©a 
progani- me&as' ttian ci», single plaatg fese&ase tlie #i«rir©-ii» 
ment&X ©oap®tt®ats .of mriaa©© asrng i>i?«igeal@s is lee# tliaB 
fe«twe@ii plaats.# 
lii^eriaemtal €#8igini iaTOlviag m«t€«?mi8a-tioii as well 
as ^@pli#a.tion mmm. ap^l.i&4 to progmxi^ rm i>j*®eding in eot^-
t®E 'toy Mmtmxmw fmn®# -CISJ sad hmw® pr&rmm. v©i?y s«#~ 
#©.@s,ful ia reditei^ tli©' eii^i:3?©iaii:etttia •©omtribatioa to mr« 
iaaee.. ©a@. of the -la^it Imp&rt&nt &ppli«mtioias of isodera 
sts-tistieal a©t]fci@€s to progeay r©w n&terial lies in the 
€6i»©»®t»ti©ii tliat t>i»®ii4iiig «®.terial eaa tee stit>J©tet®t t© 
s."tt a»y tfa« single plaat* It Is psissitol® 
to 4@t©mS.a® tmT m&mh. chnrastef tk© eafilest stage @,-t wbi©li 
®fri0leEt selection •and eritieal ^oais&rlS'Qii ©as be si^#. 
this stud J wm «at@rta.&eB %» pr^-rlde 4afas«atl©ii. ©m 
til# aaomt of UetMr-mXm la ««ii© Wplc,»d ©ot%@a • li^briAa, tli© 
Qt a®tli#di ©f ielaetl#!!. %n the fg gsMmtloa, and 
t!-k© €»g»»©® to iilileli, til® mi*l0tts siiowei. plienotjple 
mnA. g@itetto ft^soslatios. 
nmim OF pmmmsm i^if sMferas 
llatll recently %t generally hmn tfe&t liytoli. 
"fligor t0«« mt tm mw-mamm witills mttmn ep@#les. 
%%mllT til# Qf «s»#isift:g witliiii the spe©t®s Qf 
a#.tt#a lm« mmlwmA tmrf mttmtimm* Irtefte^ra lia-r® 
aa€# tiiomsaaa.® of imtmfmrlatal to e^stei-a# teairsW© 
•#w»A@t#.f»s.. m%m hjmm hmm. trnk^n ©a ti»e F|^t. 'tont 
««a.TOi?tiieiits or tests «•© liit witM Its 
mm »%€©,. tbe 
&f%mm wmm t## sja# *#3?# mt 
»a€# %& stwtr tut f#ii#mtion,: Mt »iily te tli© Fg 
li©A#i^ ani, ai#lia©a€ 118) »t# &n. stmrTeif 
0t tij© llftrstiii?© m feitterotia ia. »at1o»# aad "lli@r©.fo-r® #iy.3r 
•lto#g© whi,^u mppmrnw 1® tin® pr®s©iil st«% 
will hm SmwM ik^ mwmmM twm Xmhm^ limo from 
Expy^&m and, ia narepli.eatefi li®sts, f^ant that tfe® 
gmmmtlm pmSMmM 36,4 p-m&mmt tXm-&m aat tS...@ 
l»#.»«.iit »03fe «isl!t:oa ttma the me&m #f its p&r«at®. 
Bx*owm 5». 20-0) stmtt€ 
first-genemtloti ay® fr#qusatlj 
larg©!*, more irigoroms laiid »©i»« pr-odtietiy© 
t'hmn their paT^ntm* Many ef the® &tg Tery 
interesting and wry promising', hut no great 
SMonnt of i»|>ortati0® oaa b« attacftied to thea 
1b®ea*i#© th#y are not likely to reproduo© their 
mlued qualiti##. 
-5' 
fMs r©as0»lRg Is la that It polats. ©at tlmt 
mm^j of tills hlglilf self-f©i»tilisei. #rop liay© gsna-
^wmXlf tiiQtigtit of the ntllii&tlaa af advanotd geia@r&tt©ti.s 
r#Sttltlii.g fro« pr#iii#img Aiia net In the mtiligs,ti©a. of 
ttie % Itself# Ooote C^) feportei. ft wmkeiiisS eonditian In 
tke. %.#f a tsrosg "fodtweea fplsnd aa4 'War© C^O).,^ ift 
geaetjlii statie#' of stfeml ©iits,»0tei»s whleii la-
-rolwt exteasif# ®i»0®siiag aiaoag Iplamd mrleties, aid not 
o^®®rrft amy pw'&fmmmmm€ iit -rigoj* ia either tii@ % 
oa? Fg. 
Kim© «i4 Tilley , p* 315) ®^le©t@€. lines of .Ook^i* 
100, StGBefill© »»€ :Selts,piii© llA dsrifig th® periad lf36» 
19^0• vhi^h ,ha4 hmen iafei»#€ f»» two to fettr geaeratioas. 
Bata w#r© olstmifieA ©ts 12 ©lta»«t#j!*e ai@ tlie W<g, Fg and psgreiit.e 
w0X»8, ^laiit©-A la a split»pl©t ofer ttorte^ye^r period. 
So eiriiies-.®®. of liie-t^rosis was ©fes»i«v®a. tGf p#jr#ettt«.ge of lint, 
height of •pla.|it«, f%hm «tr©-agtla ©r leagtli fi%er. Vdjpj-. 
lug -of .liytorld w#i*# ii©te€. for other olie^fmeters 
«tttti©€, Til:®' iafestigat^ri thmt vigor in 
'Wplaad «-0tt©» wmB wore pr#jiotta-©©-A is €to&m©t@i*s eomt^'ifemtiitg 
to yteia iratii#!* tte&a.to iiie,r®a«#4 growth ©f plant part®** 
Th0y #ii©-w#4 tliat- .fe«t®3?0@iQ ©owlA he €©m©astmt#€ 
in tlie gea.®-»tioai( fi?©s ©«ts.ia iatra apeeifi# Qmmmm 
asd that til© greatest to.eterojsiit aay b# ©,jc|j@«t«d ia ©rosses 
inToliriiig relatifalj lines. 
fttraer C3B) r©p©rt#ll Amtm ©n ^f2 lay%2»lAs n®.€e In 19^^ 
ana gr0wii ia fieia tibials In Qf %h^ ^f2 eoal^imtiott®, 
Ifr gaT© .yield Imesi'^&iies of 18 %m kk' pememt o-rer the fee»t 
&i.&pfeeft #©»*©feial -rariety. 'flies© 3?^®mlis represest 
tfa® fiipftt mnpmrk&mn »€@ witli & mma^er of hytert# 
co«liilriftti»ii8 ... 
ClMe i M )  ii©aAm#t;@A te«t# ©iref a ttoee-f®ai? p^risd t o  
esfflteiaiiig ftfe-ility &t t®» liiisreA llii.e8 &TosBm& in 
all ^5 pogsil>ie .©©atoiii&tioas^ lo mmhtn&ttQn ©f pa^reiital 
limes, whi©li wmwm f>#@r .for any p&rti^ml^r ©iia**®.©t#r studiat.,. 
pi*odsi®#€ lirferi€s ©mtstantiaf for 'tii.® saa© eiiamoter wli©m 
eoiipare# t© th® ¥6®t» liaes, 
.#©»©« mm& 122, p» 515) ^rosset nine ooa.®@p©i&l 
mr.ietl©© o.f mtton witli tiie B@Ri.i.€©r Re€ Leaf mrl.ety. ^be 
l.iyfei»i4s aaA p.aj?®ii-fc.0 wei*# plaat©4 i.ii a replimtei. yiel€ 
trial^ and -Vftrioii# GHa.ra.@t@.j?^.sti#s *©a®wr#4.. •fh.ey tMat 
tUe. liyteiA® yi©M@4 sn sverag® ©f |ie.i»@@ii*6 m&r® mm&, 
.©o'ttoa ttea m@ ©f t-ii.© aomt pradmoti-r© of the eois-
rarieties m«e€ m fh@ 3?a»g# of yiel4is 
•wa^® froia 0.8 to %f.§ |jer«#»t »ore tii&a tfe© mmt prodmetlT© 
pmr^ Rt witii.#»ly %wm m.Bm ia wbi.©h tJae Im r^ea.®# wmm n&t 
sigsifieaat. . fits % geaem-feioft lisA aa aTOifage of ?1 percent 
0t %.%m total yield li&r^#sted &t first pieklBg ©,0 ooapared 
&a »y©3*g© Qf 'il i)e-p#enf r©.r the psrea^al -gen^ymtloii. 
Es.^ f|_ feyferid haft larg®? ^olls tli.aa its larger boiled 
parent., themgk tlir@« wer# »igitif4©aii%3.y larger. fUm 
%-«® hm &m mmmge^ ^'kmurmmrn @f 3f pmrmnt %M mmer ml^e 
li#r a©r® ©ver m©ir 1jttt©r parent.' im&s &a€ (22, 
P* 3X$) #onsltt«t®4 tb.at 
If this Is R reijreseiitatJl-'P© iaiipl© of tli# 
geaeiml fferfowatta® of feytelA .atieii iua 
liisrea#® i:^ aera ml«e is ®mffl©S.©iit ^ to 
warrant e-rery effort t© titillge liybrll •rigor 
in ooamsrsial ei^tton pTOdttetloa. 
Hutfttiassa &«€ fans© CIS) r«,ii€Qi8lsiitlo,n. and 
r@pli@&tl©» ittt© tte progeny row syst#® of ©#tt©a fere©€iiig* 
fii# wit© ia f©il aat cwntitio-nis for 
«®s@ te«@€tag: ar@»#| fe&fl %m» piemlmMly tm 
great t© permit tUm apisll«&tl®,ii. of t.s|>erl*©iital tesigas in-
ir#l-riiig f«.»a0ais«tl@ii «.at- r^plioatlon to row aater-
Ifel. fli#»©: iiif©#ti,gat.#r« tiiat tkeir iy.«tea,. wliiidht 
M®a Aesigimted a® tM# "replic«t&€ pragQity-re* astiioa.," 
pri3'rlt®€ six tkt iafeMatlwoa »smas ©f pregeales aafi ait&aa 
®f plant® witfeitt pr®g#al#« toy #arll©r pr^-geay-
row aet&oAs &ii€, at tii# »mme ti,«e, aaAe p#»«ibl© ftAiitl^n&l 
mlMitfele Imt Al»s®a |lf )• fnrtheip •p®l]nt#€ ©«t 
that ttot only wm.s It te t^e ter@#fi@r to ms© a€-^ 
wne^i. .te-ibiiitttes 4«t@riita« sor# &«5mra.t®ly 
what .dlff«r#,tt©®«, if ^ay., ©Etift«A, Isat mlso It a®»©mstmt#€ 
tbat l i .reeAlRf aaterlsl  ©ottit  ®«"b|#©t«-€ to rtg&mmm tmtB 
at any sta,g® hwf&md tiae #lagl® plamt. 0i»^l#m:»ly aarly 
testimg hm a gr®At atmntage fer ©one <^itraet®r®. It !• 
to deteMiitt# for ©ii,©h th© e&rliest stag# 
al wfaidJi effl@.lo,fi.t seleotlon aad erlti.Q&X «i©«parisoa m&M 
hm -aa-d©. 
•Weiss» ®t ml* 1^3f P* ?fl) pointed out tbistt 
frecia# emlmaliioa tmrltig e&rly »©gi?«g®,tlaf 
geaeratiotts permits the rapid ©liaiaatlon of 
inferior megrmg&tem and tliei»®fe|r e-^aneee tii@ 
probabilities of obtaining desirable (ioiibiiia'"-
tion® by r&laifig tlie freQttenoj of te«ir#€ 
^arftet®r« in the reaaialag p©p»latio»-.. It 
also «^@dit@s the final results.,- m»«ly, 
r©le*«# of & mriety or Varieties by allowiag 
testing of the prog©iiitor« of prospeeitiir# 
mrieti@« oa a regional basla b#for® 
mygofiis lima been entirely a.ttsiti©d* 
flieir study of Xf ain©, ®oybe&n 'rarieti©# mm 
tt«d@ la an atteiipt to obtain fttndaagatal infomatlon on prao* 
tieal soybean br#-$ding «ethod«. J® eiralti&tion of the pos­
sible ©ffaot of li@t©ro8ig- in tlie on predleting yield 
potentialities of ge,gr©gat©® fro® & oross sfeow#d this to be 
<|Mit© miir®li»bl«4 OoMparison siiowed no r©lationste,ip be­
tween heterosis in th© i#ith aeAH yield® of Fj «#le@tions 
• r#tain©d on tin# basi® of general agronoaio' desirability* 
Fo-pMl&tion for •(A&r&sters »©&«ttr#A In tli^ Fg q«it© 
rell&bli© in'pr#4ioting tto p#rfor»aiiet of .8'©l®etions fr©® 
that oross. Xndivitoal Fg pliynt aatmrlty aeasmrements ©on-
ei®t©ntly i>r#di«t@d •%h.& aattirity of their progeny bmt not 
for yield and lodging. Seasonal fluotmtions dmring the 
Fjl and g#a©-jmtion8 wer© saffioient to sake aoemrat® eval-
mations of yield m.«r-@liable. Weiss, .©j|. si;,. i^3) o©»olad®d 
tik&% tor yield appeared to to@@oa© ad©<|mataly fixed 
in til© F|^ so that «@l©®tioii witiiia lia@s at tliat -stag© m® 
Miiprof itftlJle . 
iiiilmad .&»€. Ertoei* C30) atteiiptet to &T©i4 gene tie shift 
ia bulk F|^'i^pttlatieii. of a Rsoybema eros® by ©oaip©siting aqmal 
«imntiti®'S of atM'froa their progenitors* fh© yields 
of the bttUfeet % pr@g©iii#s sliow©4 a liigb> assoetiation witJa 
tl3L« • yield® , of their progenitors wliett t@®t@d umd&r ideati-
•mX eosditioii®. In ©o»tr«.8t with results of Weiss* et^ &!• 
(^3) tU^j ©o,a©li4€s4, that. F-^ lia©# shoiiia proTiA© good e®ti*-
»at#s of &ir»r«g© yielt fotentiallties ©f e©p»®gates fro® 
tlios# l@ritability val«®8 ranged fr©a if to ff for 
yield, fk to 91 for liel^t md 9.2 to 100. for »t«rity whan 
th.0 . a,iid W^. w#re grown la the eam-e year, biit were na^i 
l©wer wMeR thm pa.r@»t-"pr©g#iiy ®©apmrisoii» were aade in dif­
ferent 8©a8@ii« or wlieii grown laader different row-epaeiags. 
A^kkum &n&.: Muvp^ Cl» p. ^^3) stated tii&t 
0©liolu8ionB ©n the relatiT© yield poten­
tialities of bulk hybrid oat p#.pmlati©as 
based on their performance mm one or two 
of the early sagreg&tisg generations mr® 
likely not to b© substantiated in sabse-' 
qtient genemtions where widely different 
groi/ing oonditions occur, fhe pr©€i<ition 
of bushel weight of bulk 2aybri4s in later 
generations froia #&rly generation- dsta 
appears to be ft ¥«.ll<d pro@®dtir©. 
HAf^ingtoa CI3)' fount that th© bulk yi®ld trial.® of 
six wheat •©r©s®#.s gaT@ & fairly rel.iable •esti®ste of the 
yield p©te.ati&litl#.s of g.@,.gr©^t©s d#.ri'r©a from the ©ro«.®©@.. 
• -10-
flie d&tfi, tTom Fj yield trials ©mpported this oontolttsl©ii-
low©v®r, fhm maefMlaess of ^Ik liybrid t&»%B to predict th@ 
pot©iiti&liti«8 of qmlities as fiisease resistance, r©-
sistane® to mwtmlm w©B.tU&r eoadittoa.® and liakiiig and silling, 
Quality was sli#irii to |j€ of tiie®ti©iial»l@ mil*®# • 
ZmmBT (20) atttAi^d tiiB aiaomttt of h©taro#i@ in six 
®roes@@ toetw^en six varieties of' barl©y th© r®4Meti©a la 
yieia during imeseiaiir® g#».@rat ions of n&tmral 8©lflfig* H@ 
®©aolti4#d timt the F|_ • geaers-tioa mime® appeared to be of T@ry 
liBit®€ mse la ©.gtlaatiag the AV#r«g© yi«l€s in later 
tioas. P»rt «jf 'tlii'S wft# attrilfitttet t© the iat^raetion of 
ero«ise« x ais&eiiigi in th© Fj^ test® whieh h&A to b© spa@® 
plaat-at. It w&s -firnggestea th&t r©pli#at#i. yielt trial® of 
Isiilk «sro«®©» is % % irillet t@8t« would proTi€t© m method 
for i.@t@niiiiiag th« a-rerage yiel€ perforaaao® of aifferitRt 
crossed la t>«rley. Sinoe the highest yieldlag •@ros@@s shotild 
pro-vid® the highest proportlofi of high yielding genotype# they 
would he the oaly o»©s to e^omtlhiie la the hreediag 
progrw. 
la Ifk-Z Iw3Ber 121) aa&lyzei. siagl# plsnt yields of four 
mrieties and fo«r mwQ&mm ©f harlay. fh© yield of siagl© 
8p&©@-|Jlaated Wg pX&ntm ©mpplled ©a»®ntially ao IriforaRtioa 
©a th© yield of the progeaies. 
fo d#t#mii*,@ fe© prohahl© ®eoaoraio r&Xn^ of •& oros® of 
iiartttill# ^ Kar^mi® wheat, H&rriiigtoa (12) .«tiidied a popmla-
tioa of 36,8.00' Fg plant®• 4fter fi*@ ye&r# of breeding 
milf mix ffOMlstag lines roaaiaed. He eottsltided th&t 
til© Fg ^reault-® »y to© aaed to ^stlaat© tli© p^ssl'billtles of m 
&roM& as f&T as mai^ ptol-ogioal e@@d ehar&eteri were ©om©©i?ned, 
Qu the otiier liaM, tli© yield &t &bj glir@m plamt msy give mu 
marell&'bl# ©stla&te of tla© yleMimg peteati&l of that plmat* 
Mmrl&n., Mmrtinl sad St@T@a® Cf) reported tii@ r@aialts of 
yield Analysis of 3fp ibstrley •«r©»«©0 mat# fr©» 2$ p&remt rarl-
©tits. The id#fttlty of th# crosses vab saintaliied for s@ir©tt 
,^f©«©ratioiis sad em©li was ©mlw&ted for yield im limlk prog@-ities. 
Ill tli# elghitii gefier&tloii If^l seleotisiss were a&de with moT@ 
taMea fmm th© higher th&n frem ttoe l©w©r yielding oross#®. 
A eomp&PlM&m of the, perforaaacs©# of tfeese 8©le@tloRs ini.i©atet 
that the yields of er©-ss@@ before seleeting were tiseful in 
pr®4i0tii5g whioh ©roeses would pro€tJee iilgh. yielding segr©^ 
gat©». The mrmrmg.e yields of all seleetioins were is th© sam# 
order as tlie yields of the gmmp& ©f ©rostts feefdre seleatiag« 
fli© low yielding ©ross®@ ©o«14 trnw® hmn €l8©ar€64 on thB 
hmlB of their pr«sel@'^tl®n yields wltliettt loss t© tii® ©f» 
fieieaey ©f tli@ ter©@€lftg progras.. 
lull: F^, aad poijalati^a® of 25 mfhe&n ©rose@« wer© 
groMsa fey K&lton (23, p» 'T^f) la replicated trials la su#©e®« 
«lTe year® and ©T^matet for yield, matttrlty, plaat lielgjit aitd 
lodgii^. Xa©€i,ftsl®tea<;ilas Xn the ylaia tlfferene#« aaong th® 
25 ©rosses' gM.g.g@8t@d tliat low yielding ^mlk ^rosse® vtry like­
ly wouia mt@t#iit®4 ©a. the feasis of a single test# fh0 
major portiott ©f vsriafellity %m seat yieli ^song Fg plant® was 
att'rllbwtei. to tfean geiietle ©&«ses. fhms 
tfee Fg yl©lt w^r© not ln€i©&tiT© of the ©r Fij, 
f@ii©,mtl0n, Ealt-#ii C^3# f29l e#ii«?lm€ed mat 
St ®®#®g pi'Q^alle, tlierefore, %hmt ©arly 
geuep&tion testing of bwlk populatldn® of 
ero@s©s of soybeans will ii©t fe© a« prs@tl«ial 
fro® & l»r®«Atiig statt€poia,t ai siiiilsi* test* 
©f small graia crosses, 
'tt was f®«.ad tli&t eoasM#i»at>l© »©l®@ti0B presstirt ©ouia. tee 
Jiii®tifl,sJ>l3r mppXlmM. %q %Um spae^d .F^ aad tlieir spa©©-
l>l«t©€ 1*^ . r^0f#ii,l#s f©,r plant ii^ igtit. and oiitmrity* 
ftiroa^ eai»ly work of Balls 12) la ami Harlaad (10) 
la til© Wemt latS,©#,. ©^ott©|i- b3?e@4@i*s i*#all^ e€ tU& md'Tiiiit&ges 
of stmSiriiig the mrio-tis .e®ap©ii,©afes of ^leX4.^ t% boom h@mme . 
efileiit tlmt tlie ©ffeets of 6iiTli^ :jM©iit«l flaatwatian wer® 
aaeli great«r oa soae diaraettr® %Mmn aa otliers ant it fol-
lowei. that s^l#@tio.ii was m^rm •©ffe©tiT© on so®© edaaracsters 
tban on fite ^hi^f 41fflenity la tii© eatlaatiom of 
tlie geaetlQ fmotiea of tlie 'tm^X&mrn *as ia tli© lack of 
lJi©logi®&l. or ifMcto WQ«tM permit Its 
a©paFfi.tlcsa fmm th^ e.»irlrow#iital ''Wmft&nmm* 
Jjciiaial im^e #oiit:ri'fc»Mt#d m ^©oasiaarable amomat 
®f ittfernatiQH ott tli© IseritAfeillty of eharafttasps, and re-^ 
mntlf  plmmt s^la© to^© mseS siailar type® o-f 
sB&lf#ia» V&:rloa@ aetti©4# of ©stlffiatlEg b#rit&bilit|' haw 
t>©en sttgt@st©a. Isxmh it$) mseA tii© ragressloa ©f offaprlttg 
0a the fea&l# parent defiaei. li©i*l.ta,'bility ia tootii a. 
mmrmw asA feroM mmQm* Heritslilllty la tiia n&rrow mm® 
ref#i*rea to p&iPtloa of "6h.e- aetmll.|r o'fe:s»Ffe€ •rarianee 
wfileh eaw eff##* of tfe® geii©« e©a--
.#©rtt@.€. Heritsfeilitir in thm- hr&mA muB^ mfGT» to thm 
rmaetioalag of tfae g©a@type as m. wii#l©. fbls Is tii© total 
vari&ne# tw# t# tia.® a©greg&ti©ii Qf genes mud iB,eltt<ae«» la 
%o tto# g#aeti<i due to aoa-
.fti.aitl'r© of gen#® 6n,@ti as ioalmne# &aa ®pl-
©tatie #rf 
Even iR wrl^ tle® or of hlglily SQlf-pollla&teA 
sp©®i.®p g^aetl# wrlaaee hmfi "&#©» EaswR. to persist In son,© 
e®p««iislly thos# li&A n&t 'h^mn s-mlj|©©te€ 
to eeldetioa, this aitrntioa was fomad fey Fans© 
mnd #«>mnde Cl9) la & sttt% of thi*®© straliio of Aslatl© 
eott#ii. Fr®» the mti® of ?£ % vsriain®# tbef fom»d tiiat 
th© efiTlfoatteut *&s resp©»si¥l,e for a wry h.i^, proportt^a 
of tbe total mfl&asas in. yield, flb«F Iftiigtli mad lint 
©^nt»g©« Or mia feasla single plmnt selections la progeny 
r©ws was likely to 'b© lR©ffl#len.t.# 
la .lf4d faa@@ 131, |>. 2f6) «8#t Ast& o» th# »t&pl© 
lengtli In 4-sl&fei® ®otto»e to tepmrate tn© lierltaW© ant noo-
li®3!»l.t&i>ie -eoMp'Omemt® of mrlan©©.. H® :©alemlat®d T@gT.m»%Qmm 
#f pj».©g#iiy aarniis 011 % |>&y@iital mlaea fcjr ©taipl© leagtli 
111 ®ro-s.i:e0 0f eottsas* W&m me hl#ily gignlfi«iaii.t 
i»®gr©8@i©ii mlm#s of 0-«5117 ©.»€ ©.ii^l •, ia two of tli© 
Paa»© 131# p. 2^6) e#ii®liided that 
. » , viien A progeny is grown la replimted 
pl^ts, sel©©tlon of individnRls In tJbt© 
progeny slioiild he based o-a the @x#©«® 
the iftdlTldaal -raltie OTer the m%m.n ml«# 
Qf th,® plot to wiiloli it tselongs, &»S by so 
i-olng, tiie enTlronaetttal inflwen®#® oa 
Individual values of 3iffer©ii®@# fe©tw@€!R 
plots oan tee eliialMt#.d, 
Faaee weed tlae tera "gsnetie" to refer to the ©ffeet® of & 
strietly &Aditiv@ mmtton of the genes, 
Bo'biiisoii, Goastoek feftd H&rTey C35) obtained herita'bllity 
#jitlMatas i» *feip«»©iit&l« #r0»s©s In e©ra. dietinet 
estts»t®« ©f the lierita%Hity of ei^t elmr&eterf wer© ob-
tsiaed for eaefe of tlire® hylarifts snA all liyferlds cosfeified. 
©Btis&t@# were thrived from the e©itp©a©jttt of mriaaee 
0t th© aitalysls of progmy Amtm aa€ pare at progeiny re-
gr©®®li>«s.|: regression of prog^uy mm female parent and r©-
gressioii of i^rog^ay ©a aale pare-nt. the Ts-lties for plant 
lieAglit^ ear height, task #3£t#iiL«ioa aai. humU «eor© wer# 
relatively a^ritmMllty mines for iitaateer of ears 
per plsat, ear laagth, ®®.r ai&m#t©r and yieM w©r® lower. 
flie thre© tifferent #«tliiat0g of lierlta^ility for ©&•!& 
elmr&,©ter ftgr@®4 ^wit# well as t'tkom ooapmtift with all 
Jiyljrids e-omT»liie€ att€ tJaos© for individual liyferid.®. 
R«,2el Cl5) pa,r©iit^prot©ay regr@®tioii# to develop 
selection for yomag feo&ri and gilts. ¥®feer C^l) 
&ppli©a tM@ sethots i.©,g©rl^@€ t»y Hsmsl to €©teral«e tiie 
g@a@"tei@ ©©rrelatioa® "betweea E'e@a size, a&twritjr date,, pi»©-
tel® aa€ oil per©#iit&g©© sua lodiii© uiiafeer of the oil la 
.iua laterapesSfle s#-3rfe®sfi faylrlA. The ofe®©rred &n^ F3 
©orralatl^n©'"betweett eli&ra@t#rs were a good appr©;Eliiati®a 
•ot the gen®tie ©©rr@lati©.a. ,Fr©« th© saae sttia^ W@"b@a* ©t>-
tala®€ herltaljility mines 'fo.r fi-re @feiaritot#rfl •. fli© Merita* 
Ijlliti©® rafig@4 fWQm hf p^raent fsr loaia© nmtier of oil 
%Q 86 pBrmnt tor «&tttrity €«t#. 
lai*tle|F mmSL Wefeer C3) f©ll®w«d the sase pr©«©€mi*© oil 
three liit©,j^ftri#t®.l of th© wltlmtet aQjfeeaa. Tiiey 
fo'uaa 3i«r.it&Mlitf estimates for Maturity ^te ana plant 
iieight to lb# f&irly large aat ©c^Misteat enou^ in all eases 
to p©mit @ff®©tlTe .i©le©tioa for t&es© .0liftr««t©rs in the 
Fjg geii©r&tl#a. Sii'rir©«aeatal fast or® tnflmeii©®.t tbe «©e-d 
yield# ©f Fg a»d popmlmti#R® to pweli an e.xteat tiist 
Meritatelllty 'mitt®.® w©r© low ©« .spa@@-pl&ate€ aateria,!. tout 
fairly -falg^ whm %&o-©d ©a a^an® of Wj pr®g®iii©s., Lodging-
ia progaal©# gat'© mrlatol®' heritalsility vslme®. 
¥@li@.r and M0©rtfey (kZ) ©stinated the heritatolllty for 
©©ir®!! 'i&a-rsaters ia tkirme soyl»#:aii @r©s».®s- mm d©termia©d toy 
'tli© pwmnt geaetl# •mristii#© la the total Fg mriaae©. The 
wmrl&nm of th® a©&smre of the 
@w*ir©a»@Bt&l mriaaii®-. fhm the g©ii0tl© mriane#® for eaeh 
of the (^mr&©t0r® stmdied wer# ©ale«lated toy smtotra^tin^ 
the ©nTir©®a#*itsl vari&®@# froa th© total mriaae©«. 
iralM©a. gen©*»all|' war© hlgla for aaturity and 
plsMt hel^-te &n& •ttilte ©i»i»atlo for seed -yleXa. ^aln. It 
w&e mimwrn that ©iiTlroiaffieiital mri&ao®. a©eoti.iit©d for m larg© 
aaouat of th# total mrl&teility of s©ea yi©ia» of sp&oed 
soyfe®an,plants. 
Bwrton CS) stwdl©€ geitetife .&s,so©iati.®iie and h^rltabll^ 
iti©® of alne #iArii.-^t#r8 la a .mnafeer of toyljrlds in pearl 
®ill#t (Feimlaietm srl&M'giim.). 'Ji^rltafellity of plaint yleli, 
wmm aeg&tlir© whll© •*&!«#« for otli®r ©lia,ra©t®r® geaerally 
were poslti're aM large. 
In eonalAerlag the a&giiitmd© of the mmtXrowmentmX mrla-
tlon ant herltaMlity *r&ltt#s for b X x  eharaeters I n  Parley 
WiMmmt aa«: AtMtm (S# p.  ^^19) 
. , . lnaiiria.ttal plant s@l#otloa in. F_ should 
. Tery effect Ire for @arlla©»ii &ad W ao»@ 
#3rtient for plant height. Sel@©tio» for ii^feer 
©f he^s, ^ala yield and k«rn©i w#igh.t., o» 
turn other hand, should 1>© "te&s«d on progeny 
in .later generations rather than, on 
0ps@@d plants* 
msmxMs Am jnfioBs 
Si3£ mgriettltmral ms'leti#-® ot .AmerX^SkU Wplfead eo.tt©a 
•whleii. li&4 l3mn miatalme^i fey reseleetlon tm Isolated plafits-*-
lags w©!*® i@ro©««d la all possifel© e©»toiimtloii8 in 19^^ to 
prottte# 15 file 'ir&riatles usefl i-a^ltided Ston©¥ill© 
21 |St©»©Till©)E©g©r« A@als , Smpx^em© M#. 10 
fSnpra®©)* OeltspJLne 1^^ iDeltaipiBe).* RolA© Rowdea '(RQwd^E) 
and Oklalismft frtmpfe •ffi'lwpli). fhrom^ioixt tlilS' tliej 
•will "be to "foj tB,.e t#«l^«.tioii. #a©loi©4 in pmmnth^^ 
s©@, f l ies® pAPtiemlar w®.re s©l«©t®4 hemuse of  
tiie tiff#i»©a©0S ill tMeir agfomoai© .@!i&m#teri®ties as ifell 
®,s tMeir toowa ml«e !» a "breetirnf pr©gP»ffl» fh© mriotis 
^ai*a®t©risti©fi of tiie eXx -irarietles ar© sii,®wii In fatil.e 1. 
fhl® stmdy wa« ©QBdneteA ©ft-tft# Bwrnmrna Vall®j Field 
©mtory rt©at .f all®® B&ntlmB&t ©t ©cslleg© f.axas-
ThB 15 toirlfrlts w©i*@ plastM in a t®et of foar repll.©®,-
$l.©tts in lf%5» with ¥0tli pareiitfl la®-1*4®ring ®&eii W^.' S®t$jps1 
.a#©€® MM'm plant©# Xm ©a.0b liill ©i^aeed a-feont 18 ijEi'Slies aimrt 
in r©w@ 20 feet long. MStes* tke ^ lamts wei»@ 8—10 iaehee 
laigli e.&-^ lilll w&s tMiaaBd to mm pl&at-.. #iisl. toefor© h&rrest 
m saapl© of 50 .Mils w&s pieic©^ m% miidoa froa aaeh. mw Xm 
tlie t#®t. -fli##© SMple® mmrm tQ €et®»iii© Iboll ©ia®, 
lint percent,: ©e@€ ®iE© an€ liat imtejE* tor 
fa-bl® 1. eristics of the agFlealtursl. 
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la an adjaeeat of th© fimr»ery the 15 
were plaat©# ant s®l.f-pli3.1ift&t©€ to pr©dm®® 8e#.€ for tb.® 
.%• gtaemtiQR. thmm Fg famil ies were planted In & t tst  
•©f fowr repll©a,tl©as wlt-li. slagl® plamts spa©## IS inches 
apmrt. in rows 60 tmt l©3ag» fhe six parents war© ii4©lma®€ 
to aafee a teat of 21 r&aaQffl emtri®®.. 
B@f-©r© "to©!!. ®&®i)les wer© ol3t®.ija@€ aad the Fg test pi®k@€ 
to. €©t-&rala© ©©sparati^# rl«lts, tlir^e type# of liidividml. 
pla»t sel©©ti.0tta w#r©.*fta® la six of tlie p®piilatioas wiil©h 
laelwtelt eoaljl'aatlous of Seltapiae, B®wA®3a, Aoala or Triwpfe, 
'its pitrente. fke hybrid® wlil^ Itot Stoaevllle or Smpr©a® 
«.« one or to«tli ©f tke parents w®m imt slnee pmt in-
formtion and tii& interat«€i&te aatmre of tkelr etgronoaio 
®Ii&rR®teristl©i- «mgg#»t#4 tli&t wry little. If any, &<i€i» 
tioaal iuforsatloa w©ml€ fee ^gslaed fey th.& iii'Ol«9ion of their 
laylsrid.s itt tlie rest ©f tbe stm4y. fw@iity-f©mr plant ®el®e.-
ti©ii® w®r® asAe witlite ©aali li»#| #i#it w#re ael©®ted as 
th© fe©st p3aea®typi«ally#. eight mm tii® p®©re#t plieaotyplcally, 
»iit elgiit w©r® t&ksa at «ele©tloii groups will 
fee r@f®rr®& t© as a@tli#ts of eeleetiom &r treatmeate tkr©«gli-
ottt this paper. of the 8©l#©ti©ms wss w©lgii©d,-
giaaed, a»d tk© mriems .sgrcsaoai© elmra@ti®risti«s ai©aswr©A., 
S«©4 lianr©@t@i. fr^a, &&&h plaat was plantga. in a 
slagla pr©g@ifty r©w in X9W' fhe prog©ale^ w®re r&ita©ffll2ea. 
witli ftelt^pine 1^ planted iii #T©ry teatli row a® & eli©©]fe. 'The 
kills w#i»© tliiaaed t# 1-2 pl&atg spaced, approjclmataly 10 
ia-elaea &pm.rt, lH was not ©onsidared me'mmms&rj or possltel# 
t© ttee W @@Xf«p©lliaatioii sia©® plaat yield 
ana gemriO. mppem'mMme &r© altsr#4 wliea tlie pl&st; is a^aip-
mlat.ed. dmriag %iie - #|>@mtl-0n,, 'ot self lag. fM@ $mmm% ©f 
©rMsiftg itt t^ottss i® "Airaetlj pr©portioml to the awalser 
and &Q-fclirity #f wild aat mmBstlmtMA Tisit the 
flower®,- la areas irber® plantingii larg® and a ©ontider** 
abl© aslant of iii«@ati©ia.®ji &m «s®A for las®©t oontrol, a® 
ia thm Bmi^g Mi.^mmA C3-^) aad War# (39) report th® 
.ita-omat of ©r©s#i.iig tO' be very lew-. A ranto® sample of 50 
#p0»-p-©lll,mt#€ Isoll® was ii^rrested from eaeli r®if amd via@3. 
for ©iiar&©t«r a«t@mia»%i^iis* reaaitting seed co-ttom. w&a 
liarr®.st®4 ia limlJte .and me«d for plaB.%iiig' of tli.© W^. 
In Ifftd ta®. Miked» ©p©ii«'i>®lli.ii®.t®d sead d@riY@d from 
lia® ms m«©d t& pl.a.i4t. «n F||^ teat of four rai>lie&-
ti.©tte with plot »iB« siailftr %•& tfe&t need ia the Fj geaera-
ti©n.- Thm ©.^eriseatal .design, wm a spli%«#pl.lt plot# ia 
wliioli tin© low, &at r&»d®a ®©l#©tlo»@ of ©&@li fasily 
w©r© iield m m. rnnit. fli,@ Uses wltai» e&.©3a tr©at«@iit 
a»d tjie treAtaieat# within a .faaily *@r# raadOiii.E@d. Boll 
aasples w©r© picked and th© eat.ire test 'torvested for yi©ld. 
thm@ to©ll s&Bpl.e.8 ft«riiisli©d »t®rial m whi©h to make the 
M«ual. ii#«fc«mr©aeats of agrojftoaia ©haraateriitiee and i©©d for 
th® g#.iier®.tiott. 
fb.© lines in 19^ 9 i» tiie -aaiie -mtm-* 
tjlstioal af»raKge«#nt as was ms©# the pr@rl&u& year eatoept 
©oaplete r»*»mM«iais&tiOfi Qt tlie eatrie-s wm aai.©. A fe©!! 
mmmpte wm sgaia taken &,ad tk© iia,i?v#®t©a a« tiefof©. 
ffe® &t tlit aimiyses of varisinsiea tor thm 
mi?io»s sa€ the i»®gr:©«-si-oa mn^ ©0-
#ffi©ieat-s ms@€ is tMs ©tMty follow the statlstleal pro-* 
e«€ltti*# ifeyes mn€ la^er ll^> &»€ s.a©a®«€>p (36). 
#©iietia ana «ii'rir©iia@atal #oi^ #lati®«.B wer® ' 
&eeori.lng to tfie pi*^ s#€«re ©wtlinet "hj Haiel Cl5) awA Wefeex* 
ixpleim^fal rssljjufs 
fti# ol3.|©et.iTes of »o®t ©ottoa, Isrseli.ag pragma© 1« th© 
i.#ir©l©paent; of ktgla fteX&lng., h,%gh ilat p#r,e©iit mri©tl@s 
with fite«rs that p^ia well and fe&lls tJti&t mr® well .&diipt®A 
to kand or piling», fh® fmtmr® y©-<|ttii»©ii©iit® of 
a©el»»i»Atioia, &pemlml fthmr properties and Al#eas® rwBlBtmmm 
are laniEiiwa. It Jms hmn suggmtmA (33) that the geji^ tls 
mriability, in tJte© Jffl^ rieafi Wplant eottons ha® ¥®eii redii©®€ 
to til© p#ittt wb@r& it is ^©mljtful wii#tii@i* the plant ©aa "b® 
a€©qamt©lf altered to a©#t m&v &n€ ©riti@&l reqtiireseats. Or® 
possible .solution wottM to® tfee ifit#r©ros8lng of mi»i@tieg 
OS? mare related typ®® t-a serir© as a s-ornrm' of g@»-
pl&em from whim aew and 1i»tt@r liii#8 laiglit h® det^ tlopad. Im 
or&mr to mrrj &m% ttee tor©-@Aiiig i>r©gi»®ffl most ©ffioientlj it 
ig .ii©e@s«&ry to mm&erst&u& tli® iat^ ryelatioBStiips of char-
&©t©M ana. tlieir r#sp-oii»© to gel,#®ttoa. For the present stmdy 
of iiat©rf&ri©tal ©roegeg It app©«^ e4 logical to oon«14©r ttoese 
profelsas in ©hroRologioal ©ri.©r from initial fe^ feri^  throng 
©tttsseqwent ,fen@r&ti©»s.. For %hXm r#aaon tjie result® will "fee 
pr©®©nt#t in fomr- parts. fh@ first part will inoltia© hfbT%.& 
••rigor in ©rosses aai. #oateiiiiiig ability of the parental mri*» 
@tl«e.. fli® ®«©ond will d#al witfa -early t«#tiiig. fk@ thirH 
will li® eQn©@rnei. with, th# ©ffetti-reness of plant seleetioa. 
«©'©tieni will ooii«ia®r tlie iat'^ r-relatioaship 
Jaeritft^ility of the 
I^ fe-riA Tig-©r ftad G©mt»iaing Ability 
flaat wotU in esttoa is "&&«#€ oa the principles 
gtiiemllf' applimlle to ®©3.f»p®llimt©a 'ofops. Although 
tii®re is «©»© natiaml ei*@ssisg in ciQtt®a, bo tiffiawltie# la&T® 
«ti*is®a fi*©a %m9 ©f "rig^ r ®#lfin.g aad heterosis lias beea 
tliotigiit to rtstriateA .g#Remlly to tlios© liytiri^ s of ratiier 
g@.ii©timlly aiv©3?se ;pai»eiitag@* 
Zn tli« present Qro&mm wei»# n&At smoag six mm** 
s@rei&lly growR mrietie®* B&ta 011 tfe..e parent« Fj^  ©jrosses 
are @m®i»Pi.s®t in faMse 2 siad 3» Aa ©xaain&tio-ii of tli@ 
analysis of m-yi»a©0 ©f tlia f"i@Ms (f:abl« 2) tliows tJmt tli© 
ffl&Jor pertiom of mrisne© was attMteatabl© to parents Ta* 
erosse®. fh,© iteaa sqa»e« ir©i!»© n©t sigaifioaat anoag parents 
or '©roaaes. fb® w-^  oa tlie arermg@» .yielded 
percent aor^  littt p@.i* misre thaa the feettes* of the two parental 
mrieties. 
In oeatmat in tlie test of -yield •(fa'bl© 4iffer®a©e# 
aaomg: lij^ riA« an€ aao'iig p&imntM w©r© algnifieant &na differ-
@a«5®s |j«twe@n. @roa.s@« aii€ parent# iftr# not signifimnt. Ittnim 
th© yieMs of tli© Fg hybrids were express©# &« a pareentag® . 
of their ^©ttar pr#tiieiiig parent (fatsle 3) tii©;r yielAsd, oa 
tlie -7.3 pe^mmnt less, fkiis tim ©tofsrvsi. 
Ik til® Fj^  g^ nmT&tlon had @oapl©f#l|' disappeared in tlie Fg* 
B'otli t@8ts ©oa€met«-d ti»d®r afeov® •©oaaitions ani.-
th# |>ar©at8 war# tti@ aa®e for teotk years. Howemr, the rang® 
ia jiel€ anoa# sroas#® la Fg wAi- T®ry large# ir&ryifig from 
to 115 p©r®®iit sf tfa# higii#r yieltiag p»r@at. 
fable Z,. jtealysis of Tariaa## of yield in gr&a# of 0®#€ 
©®tt©a pmw plQt of parents siit. h-fferit® growii In 19^ 5 
©egreii® 
f©mr«# fit -rarifi.tien of ' Knaja mqus.rm fre^dqm 
Repli©ati0ms 3 ^ 3^#510*^7 
liitrlei 23»776 *71* 
far©»te *». 1 305t900.1q*o 
Among Ft*s  ^ l^ l- 19,^ 3^2*87 
toong paje'eat® 5 25,665*^1 
iimong rows is . 24 1^ 1-.>120 *29 
Intries 1: r®pll0mtioii8 13a 15*652.00 
Parent.® Fi*g x: raplie^ tldtts 3 j,z09*b6 
mmong x replioatioa# 17,868*58 
o^ng psrsats x replications 15 16*708*81 
tooag r©w« ia parent® x repll^ »ti©a® fZ 1^ ,657*25 
val«® ®x@«©'i.s tfa© f.i.ve' p#r«eiit l#irel. 
## F mitt# ®3t©«#€« tfie on.® p#r#®iit level. 
In all til# aean a.qit®r#» saong entries for lint 
p.er@#nti Hat iat#^ , #t@i. sis.® a-uft -^all sim# in tli® tmwt 
If&tel©. 5) w®re laigjily si.gnifi-®a.nt. A %rmm%AoMm of the €®gr@©8 
of fre®i.®m for ®iitrl@® showed tii&t tii® irarian-©®s aaong Fj^  • 
3. , fleis ia th© m& F|_ mlmb for other ©imfmstew 
ill %he F| geaemtioa sxpr#«s'ti at » p@,r.eest&g© of the gm t^er pBrm$-
mnt i,4ai s#ei mu 
SfWM W S-^ M percent 812# sii# 
Stoneville X Aoala 117*7 BB.3 10D.3 •97.,% 97a 102.:! 
Stonevllle x Deltapiat 9 9 ' $  f § . - k  95.5 96.2 8S,5 98.9 
Stoneirllla x Sttppgst. 106.5 •72.6 101.1 102.5 97.9 95.2 
St one ?ille x Triuapli 99.2 f k . f  97.6 9iv3 101.0 IQQ,^ 
StoneTill# x Ro'^ fdea XDl.l ft. 2 97.6 91.6 f5.'3 9 3 - f  
Aeal& X Deltapine 100.7 95.9 96.9 86*9 97.1 
Amlm X Supreme 100. S 113..6 101.3 fS.-S 97.3 105.8 |,^ ls. X f 9 6 , f  91.s 9 B A  S8.f fl.l 87.7 
AmM X Bowden 107. § 101.3 idi.f 9i.2 95. f 9^ .0 
Mltapiae x Stipreae 106.0 115.0 . f6.;2 .; 100.3 102 *.0 
iellapiiie 3£ 118.5 95.1 f4.f : 100.3 102. a loii.i 
Deltaplnt x l9w4#n 105.9 BZ.f •92.3 99 .'0 91.6 91.1 
Supreme x 116.1 f6.6 im.2 : 10^ 1.5 lei.i^  101.5 
Supremt x ,,&}¥€©•» 116.1 113.© 98.6 Sf.f S9.8 92.2 
frlaapto % Um&m 111 * 3 $6.,k 98.f -s^ .i S-6.3 87.5 
M#aji 106.f 92..? 98.2 •96. 9^.. 5. 96.9 
f&fei® %. Ansli^sls of mrteaee of yield in grwi® of i®@d 
eottsa -oer plet &f 'p&mntn and Fg' hybrid® gwmm ia 
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p.^  i « 
#  ^"H m 
I, flj H[43 
m €> a<€2 
J? M •<-• g> s> 
e ih. r-(  ^
s-"1kI 
® ® 2 w-t k •s'-rl 
• 62 0 a p  «  0  < ® w  
«:ai |  
t a i l '  
s 
aii€ »oiig parents tii© oa® le-rel o,f 
profemfellltj. The fariaft## parent® T®. % cross©® for lint 
iadeic the fiire pereeat le^ el of slgnlfle&nea, %h& 
Tarianeas of p&reiit® wb. ©rosses for the ottoer @lmr&et®r« 
not* It s,li®ttld to© p©l.iit.#d o*it that th-0 err©r tera ms©4 
for till® t«st iia€ oalj tMr©e 4epp##s of fre#€offl. A less 
©rit'leal teat somM "b© aade «siag entrlss ,3c r®pll©ationa 
with 132 degrees of fra©i.oM for the error tera* Hh-eni this 
error wm us&€ the aifferea©© feetwaea parent.® &,ad ©ro.s.s©» 
for llht ladex dii. hot ©xiseed the flT© p©r#e«t l©Tel and 
therefore it Is dotttotf^ i if m algaifl^ aat different® ©xist®d. 
To a.©il»@raiae wo>m m.Tmf%MXlf th# role ©&©h parental irarietj 
playea. la hy1arl€ ooatoiimtioiis the data for the flTe ohara®t©r« 
lsti©i8 studied la the geaeratidti were atrraaged iu the a&a-
nmr shown i« 6 thremgh lO. Merm .the a-ean Taliaes .©f 
e&eh psrent ara gliren a« an a-rerage of th© mm'ber of tin©® 
it app©&r©€ s.« & l50ri..er to ©adli of Ita h|rfej*i4 ©omtjiaatlons., 
the me&n Tmlmes of th© flT© hf'fc»3?itt in whi.0h eaeh T&rlety 
&ppesr©a also is gl-rea, fh# Mean hy'brl# mlues ©f eaeh mrl* 
®tj MevB thea e.2^ r#«&#A ia the la«t ©olnam .a® a pereent&ge of 
th# aTe.rago of all 15 hy'bria.a, 
fh©8e ii.&t.& shew th&t for i^ ield mud liat peroent Deltapia© 
&.ppare»tl|r has eo«biiiiiig at*illty while Row4ea la smp©ri©r 
lii ©ros»ee if higher liat ind^ s, larger geet and larger holls 
are a@sir#a. ms.l& was mw&T&gm In eo»hiai»g ahillty for all 
©har&-©tera #x@ept jielA aiiA iij this r@sp©#t it was r&ther 
firnim' Qf tiim p&r&mt&X irii»»i@tla® mm of tli® 
fivt ia Viiim B&mh w&rl^ tf was 
mm of 'th© p-a^mt9 




Mb&U iiftorii ylel4 
&8 m i?©r©#»t&ge of 
all 15 hy'ljrlAs 
itoTO-rlll® 530 m 100. f 
©eltapiB© SIS 61% 106 • s 
kfk §72 100.0 
RowAam •l*$z 5€6^  99-0 
SmpF©a@ . m $n 101.2 
Amlm ms $2S 
f. ll®Aa li»fe p©reenti-.of tti.e parentRl w&rlmtlm sai. 
tMe fiTe f|_ hytjpida i» waten e&isli yarletsy wns 









prnrmmt. as a 
p®i«©#atag© of all 
15 liyterii® 
S-tOIl#¥|.ll@ 3?.t m*7 
Belt&'pime 3f.5 tt.6 
f,rl*iapfe. 37.2 3?.® 98.7 
^wdea 3€.i 36. f 
Sttpr#»© 3?.^  3^ .1 9f.? 
A#&1A 3f.? 3?.0 100.0 
*31-
fatol# 8, Haan ll»l; Index of th# parental mrt©tS.©8 and of 
til© flTe F% hybrids 4n wlileti. tA©h ira.rl®ty w&« 
&mm of th® parenti 




Mean Iiybrid llat 
index m a per@©ataf« 
#f all 15 hybrids 
Stom#Till# s , m  f7.5 
Delt&plfi® 
€.40 6»$s 101.3 
frlw .^ •6.jq 5.8S f6.6 
Eowd®n 6.9x ?.5o 106.0 
3ut>reae 6 . m  6.20 99*1 
A©«.l«k 6.^9 6,36 99.2 
f&bX# f, Me&n s@@t s4s® of tlie parental' and of 
the firm P%. liytorld® ia wiileli eaeli mriety w&s 





K@&n hybrid .se©d 
siE® as a per@®nta^  
©f all 15 hybrids 
StoneTill® lq,fh 1Q.56 f?.3 
Beltapitt© 10.15 9.20 f3.8 
friwKpli 1^.6f f.ft 98.6 
Eowden 11.Sf 12.9^  lq9'f 
impr#a© IQ.'T^  10.9S 99*^ 
10.72 11.20 99.1 
f&tJl© i©,. slg@ ©f til# parsEtal mrleties aafi ©f 
tto.® flT« F, ttylirM.® Xm whl@li «acli mriety wm 
•ame of til© 





l3©il sis.© aa a 
l»®r©#ats#@ of 
mil 15 h|rfertt« 
5^  sm f9.5 
leltapS-ne 55©. m 9?.0 
frlMWpla 50f 96.6 
R«swd#n 613 66f 10$. 1 
Suprerae 56k 99^ 5 
Amlm 3m 556 99.3 
1190^  ia hytofii. ©©afeiumti©® with Mi# varieties ti#@d la th© 
Beltapliie was ttie .©©©deft mrlety im the gromp 
&,n& appear^i. t© dapr#sg b@@€ sis# of all otiie.r mrl©ti®s &# 
in tJa© geii#mtl©a. 
Wor the so St. part tha F^ latl^ r© perf©naam<ie of any oae 
Tftri@tf was reflected la tfe© aeas ©f it» .Ii|rl)i?ld ©oafelnations. 
If m -pmrtlmmX&r mrlety prodm©@S the wost lint per a,®r© it 
g©asrmlly pro<aa®®<i liytei€s tlti«t also prodm.#©  ^ the «oiit lliit. 
per aere, fer Hat laAtx tiie r&alteliag of mri«tl©s and tlaeljp 
feyferMs were ©xastly the s&»©. flae gremteet shift in rank 
©•©©tirr@.d Im lint p®r©©nt., l)«t tli© dlfftrea©©® were , too small 
to be ©f aigalflean©®. 
A ©0a|j&rls®n of s|>#@ifi© ©oafelaiag ability of tlie mi»i©m® 
mi*l©ti©s oaa fe# aad# fro® th© 4ata la fabl© 3, whleii .glTss 
tin.© mitt#® f«j.F tli@ #imm®t#rl8tl©«t weasiirtia 1ft th© & 
p#3?eeBtmge of t.ii© grest®!' p&f»@at* MXMhom  ^ th# pere^ ntag® 
yield of Fji^  eros«»@ oeulA Imir® b@®ii 'Itaaed mp©ii %hm m&mn of 
til© tw© |>&reat«, it appear® ,^ aor® desirable fi*®® a, pmotloml 
point of Tiew to mmpmitm thmm witls ttie hlgiiifr yleiaifig pareat 
•b#©a«a@ s-abse^ ttent ®el©©tl<ias froa tbes® mramm o»ly would 
proT© worthy of ©©fflMi@ip©liil release ba#®i. mm &ompe%%.%lrm t©«t0 
with tlie v«rietl®«, 
fli® hybrid w&ieii pr®w-4 to b# etaperior la momt ©tora^ ters 
wm» S»i>r««a m Trtmmph^ . CeaibiimtlO'iis In-rolvln.g Sttpreae as on® 
©f the p&reats perforwet w«ll (Mxmpt wheit In assoolstiom with 
R#w€®a) * fli.e8© lata, saggast tfeat it should miik hlglJ. in 
©ral <5o.abini»g aliillli*, How«T#,r, slaee thm^ dmtm only &h0w 
the rmlue ©f th®, with tb# gi*ea.t@r of tli® two 
parent® -tlaey d# not take intO' m.©m0id&T&tl&m th.m relatiTe per--
f©,ra&a@o of th© par©Bt . Acturlly Smpmmm m.@ a parent: wa.fi 
«liam©te.riss®d fej inteipaediftt# mat &s mob the rank 
of l t &  h f h T l ^  w m m  ^©l&tlwljr Iw whm to tfe® aeaii. 
©f all feftoridg. fev©3Ptli©iees, wh©R o©«pft«»#€ ©r the feagig ©f 
ap©elfl0 ®#fflMalng atolliti^ lapreiie »rik©t liigto. "fh# bmprem® 
'X frlttKph «ro0d ranged first Im llmt p@re®nt sut lint laAex* 
»ee#iiA la &md tis®, tliirt l.a .yt@l€ ant fifth in boll size. 
Jm .aosbiaatioia witto to©tli .^ eltapine anA Amis., Smpreme wi^ s 
a*r©j»g© for mmt * Aaetiier hybrid that 
ranke-A <|ait® high wms Beltmpim© 3i frittipli, wiii^h h&4 mm ist-*-
«r@AS« ©f 1:8»5 f#r»eiit i» fieli. &w»r tli© 1i@tt®r para at. 
Itttt i>-er0e»t <>f Belt&piii© &ppemmd to a.pprmt^  the mpper linit 
f«@r tiiAa eimr®.©teri8tl@. For tliis reason It^  wemld b® diffi-
•milt to pr#5ii@« s®l#«ti®a# froa toybrids ©f Delta.pl.ae witfe 
©th#r vari©ti#s. tliat posseg# -yery limt percent Talme®, 
®sp©®iallr oiii®® acjst •wa.ri@ties ®.r® ©oasifterftfel^  lower thsji 
D@ltap4ae is liat per©@»t Cfable 7). .i»yttlnatioa of tlie a&t& 
In fable 3 that m the mmrmge tlie lif-ferids witfe Belt&-
pi»e m& #jie • parent .tomt &bmt five p#re#at less lint thsm 
Daltapia©, tli© greater parent. M sh^ wm im Tmble 1, O.eltapiii® 
was abowt 12 p#r«©iit .Miglner In lint p@r«eatage than til© av#mg® 
-35-
©f the flv# 
eress, tj.|iat ranked fw sll ©liarset#rlsti©a 
ws»- AmXm % frittwpH, whleli did B,©t tM© 
p«r#at Ik any w&Xme, f&e es*€i®s frlmapft m Eowdeii w&b getier^l-
ly poor* Hwefer, fi*iia»pl. m« lnelmt.@a m i^arent in tw &t 
the "beat pmwtmmims hyhrx&s. m M©!! m im tw© ©f %kim pmrmt 
iiytorid#.. 'Orosses with EwAea m ©a© pmrmmt lege tJmii 
tli.e iilgh.®!!*' .yleldiag p«n*eiit »oi»© ottmn fh&n irar-lety us©<t 
in tills 
festiag 
testing fer@»^ lag naterl&l is €@8irafel© at thm earliest 
possible st&g©. Qttlr 0a tb# "bii®!# of eiaeii. t©«$s^  ineluding 
tlie "best ©#aii©r#iRl mrietla# tor eQuparlaoa, ®&m thm 
Q,mtmwmi.m  ^ %f s®l„e«tieii.s &re or stiffleitBt pr©®l@e t© Jwstlfgr 
ftt.y'tiier ti»€f ftni. ©ffort* f##tiag la segregating g®mei*a-
tions hsi i»©#@l'r#'ft attentien In somp er©p» and 
la sea© «a8@® M a^ pi»QT@» of Ta.la.e for elislfiatlng tti»pro€u6tlf® 
erosses. Eoa# attempt® bafe fe&am »€® to ©mlmt© ©©ttem 
ea?oss®® by tlies# i>t»0©®dti.i*e,a» MM Im the seetloa 011 
.Hat©rials aad MetJbods, two of tiri© mrletle® and all of tlieir 
li|fl3ri€e w©i»® not contljaweA toej'oiiA tti© Fg phm.iie of the stutd^ -
th& agr#a©ai# <ilis.im«t#3?l«ti«# ©f six liytorlds among f©»r 
v&rieti©® w®r# @©®pai?@a toj t««tli»g Ijmlfc popmlatloms tliromgh 
th® geii©ratl.©m,* Sat©. fF©« Wi ©ross©® ar© in^ lad## foi» 
<qt©aparis-on. Results of ttoes© trial® ittmsarlEed la fables II-
15 ar© preaeftttd m permntm^m f@r ©aeli eross lag©-A &ti tii® 
a®an of all six @r®8«»8. 1#rs mines for emh cliamoter ar® 
8iio%m for eesissrisQis ©f aetmal mlties in ea<^  generation. 
fh>er@ ar© son© iaooasiat©aei#s in the yield data Cfable 
11). l,0wlL®ii x friuapfei, whicii was the d^titataailng 
tion in tlie ant was to#l©w air®rag® in yieia in the 
t© f@n©imti0ns. On tia# otii#r .hanA, frimpli x A©ala was 
@xtre®@lr tw in th© ant raaained eoasistentlj low- in later 
gemrmtlmm, Wmm. tte© r#e^ ra of tiiis -©rots it wotAia h&r® b#-en 
p-dssitol© to .©liaimt© it -©a tii®- toasis of its perforaanee in 
tli.@ In -oont-ra»t, leltapine x Aaala yi-@lteA at a relative­
ly iiigli Imml tmm the tbr©ttgh tUe F^ . 
•fli© 4ata im fal»l®® IE—15 Bhw tli-e relative aerit of ©aiiii 
of til© si^  .^ Iriti f©** lint percent, lint index, seed sia® 
and tooll sis«, r#sp-©.@tivel3''. For tbes® ©haraeteri-stius the 
liy'toriAs witii lwa,©a as one parent generally @z©e©€.®4 the 
generation «#aas: tmm tke to tbs generations. Mso tli® 
"better lint percent, and #aialler s®et slm of the Peltapin# 
parent 'was- tran#»it-t#€ to tli© li:fl»riAs witii tlaie variety from 
th.e to tMe generations. 
Soa-e of tbe re-af-on-s for aniforaity in • p#rforaane# ar© 
gibcjwn in th® r&rk&mm foi? repli^ tions and aa-ong rows in 
parents in falJl© 5* l«int index is the aaount of lint bi' 
weigiit on 100 gya€ as sucsM involves thB relationship of 
-37' 
•fabX© 12.. Hybrid yleia« e^ r©sg.@d as a p©3?®@ftt«g® of ttie 
«©;aii jlel€ ot mil liytortds tm the same g#a®mtl©ii 
% F3 % '•s 
M©aii. 
Fi-f5 
Rowi.©a M frltiapfe lOf.6 iii..^  ii.i f5.2 96.6 99.3 
Beltapin© x A©&lft 10?. 8 105 «f m.o 103.4 IO6. 1 10? .0 
Belt&pin# X E©wd#a iai.5 88.f 111.5 96.0 105.9 103.8 
Trxnmph X D#ltftpia« 105.3 101.f f0.1 113.7 99.0 103.8 
A«smla X fo.i Sf.O n^ 7 Sf.f 104.9 95.3 
frl.«a^  X AmX&' fB.i $6.,Z 102.5 101*S 8?.4 91.9 
Ummm m J6t 363 .699 496 
•falsi© 12, Lint pej?eent of tit# 0.xprmm& a® & p@i?©eatags 
ot the aean lint peroent Qt all' liyl»i*i4s i» th@ m&me generatlont 
%l3rit % F3 % '5 
M@aji 
Rowtea X r^iwpli f6.0 96.1 fS.f f6.-0 100.0 96.a 
©tltapiwe. X AQ&lm. 10^ ,5 I0i|. t. 10^ .3 104.4 103.4 104.3 
Beltapin# % 100 .,8 101.3 101.S 102.1 100.9 101.3 
friwspli X WrnltmpXm 104.0 1Q3..9 104. f 104.9 102.^  104.0 
A©&1& X Uow<$.mm f®,2 ff.f n.f f?.l 99.1 97. s 
frimapli X it©al& 96.3 96.3 95.9 95.5 94.0 95.? 
M@m 3f*$ 3».0 3f.l 35.9 35.1 37.2 
Tm'tele 13. Ijiiit IsAex ef toyBylAs #5£pr#®«a€ &m a pere©atag# 
mt the »#aii llBt 1b4#3c of all Im the s:«a geis©i^1;i©ii. • 






Eowdeii X frl«»pli • lQk',2 103.6 W k , Q  lOS.O 103.3 10^.5 
Deitapia© X A<s&lm fM"* k> f7.f f f , f y  f3.9 100.7 f f , k  
Belt&plae ss: B9w4t» 10.6.# 106,5 10^.1 10il-.8 106.1 
frlmmph x Beltapln© f $ , 2  f6.0- 101. 100.3 f?.2 f8.2 
3C Eowd@». l®f .0 105.5 1 0 3 ' f  loi^.9 108.# 106. 
•friwpli m A®:&la s#'.. 0 fO.i Bk.9 m , B  S5.6 87.^ 
Mean 6»(65 i.f© f . Q k  5.«7 6.78 6.61 
fabl® % k .  Seed sis® o f  tl» hf^ridi ®3cpi»e#«#t as a peroentag® 
©f tMe a©ati.. ®©e4 sii© Qf all ia the sas# g#a©r«ti©B. 
HyferM % % h % % 
Heail 
Row€©ii X, fr$.miipii 110.6 m.5 1033 lOf.l 
X A'©«ls .i8.§ $2*6 a?. 6 f5.8 n.8 
Beltapiae X R©w€@a 105 103.6 103.3 100.^ 102.6 103.1 
tfiamph X l©lta,pl»® Sf .8 fo.fi f3.-3 92,6 f3»7 ^2.0 
Aeala x ftowden. 112.6 lOf.iSl' 108 .i lOf.8 109.7 109.6 
fj-'liiiipli 3E 
. 
fS.l fl.6 fS.l 9^.4 91^.11-
1I0&II 10.91 it.if 11.01 It. 51 12.51 11.16 
3^f-
15' Ball stz0 of tMe hybrids expressed as a ,p©it»@ei:it«ge 
Qf til# ©©an b®ll sis« - of alX iiybrlds in tli© sa»# g©»@rati@ia 
^2 Fj|, 
ll©aa 
Sow4#ii x-'frlwrn^  13.0. f x m * 2  3.1®. i llii'^ .5 103.8 lOf.l 
l#lt»pine X A«l& 8S.© f h , l  f2. $ •Sf.« • 95'm fl.S 
'mltmptm 3c rmdm w $ . k  103. i 163. 3 1©0.4 102,4 103 •'2^  
frlmph M D#ltaplii@ •Sf.S m*'6 f3. 3 92. S f3.7 f2.0 
,jl,e«.la X Row4#a 112,6 1©S. 6 1.0^  •i lOf.? 109.6 
fflnapli. % A©sla f3-3 m*"i fl. 6 fS.i 
li0sn xq,91 It.Sf 11. 01 10.51 IE.51 11.16 
stse and lint p-epeent. For this ,r©&i®OB., tlit ©nviroa-
aent&l f&etor® tii&t mftrnt any tw@ o.f tlies# • tlare© 
istias aost lil:,©ly slso will rntt&m tii© tiilra* 11; was not 
surprising tiiat tUm analys©® of irmrl&a©®» ©f all tbr©® eiisr^  
aet^ rs w#r@ wwy •wm,'^  alike, fhere w&m t&rj littl© Tarian©© 
fr&m repllaatiott %o replieation &md among rmm in p&reats. 
this aity tli&t lint p®r#©nt,, lint int©  ^ant «eed size 
&re ranker stsbl# •©lmim@t©r8 &itd "Tary only slightly froa on© 
l©0ation to an©tli#r or one g^ nermtloa to anotlier. 
lffe&tiv#n#«« of,Plant s©i©©ti©a, 
, fhe 'TRlu.e of mXentlng ph@mtTpi.mlly superior plant® 
in the ©aa|iari#®ii with inferior and ra.ndo»ly ®.elected 
•plant® was affasured "by |»r©gt'ny tests ia tli® and 8«©©©®4ing 
genermtioas* , ii^ t plants wer# ©iiosen in emeh gr©mp for ea©ii 
©f th# aix eross@s. Their progeni©® were te®t©4 in & non-
rsplieated trial in Fj and Mlk^ -i^ rogeny t#sts in W .^ and F5. 
fh# 4ata &r@ aui««,riE®d in fables 1^ -21, witli yield© presented 
in' fr®tu@n©y distritoitions witli 6l®«®e® in itandard deviation 
TOits, in the Fj and standard error units in thm and 
te®t©. Jaong ttie lin©s the rang© of Tariation w&® quit© 
Imrgm, the dietri^ ution 0^ -reriag 12 standard de-riation el&sses. 
file »©&n yields of e.&eh g-elestion groap iadieated ©onsidemljle 
diff©r©n@e «sp®@ially h^ tweem the plian©typiGAlly superior 
and the other tw© ©l»#®.ee. lot only wer® the me&nm widely 
f&ble 16. €i®ti»ibutloM for yield© of lines 
Fg plants saleeted as higli, low and random yleiaiag 
escpressed m& strnfiaart, €#iriatioas or th® 
ae«i of' the total p^ pmlatlom. 
Standard £®¥latloa uaita at3#Te and feeloir 
S©le®tioa tlie a.eatt .. ___ Mmn Itoa. 
•^ 3 •2 »JL ©• •?3r~' +2 . 3^ • +5 per ii,@re 
aigii 1 f 11 f 8 3 'X z 5^ 0 
l»0W • 2 1 2 5 •S If 6 3 2 
Rafitott 2 1 3 1 f 15 3 i 2 1 1 i^ 8S 
*Based on variance amon^ selections pooled for all 
groups and all crosses. 
fabl® !?•. .4ii&ljsis €)f T&rlan©# for .yields of unr@pll0at©d 
Fj'lia^ s groifm ia 
Begrees ©f 
Satir#© of, mriati,©» fr#©doa Mean sqmr® 
Grotfies 5 n»7§^'69 
•#r'0»p'!S 








drosses groups 10 19,1^ 3-0? 
Sele.©tloas m,m&ng grmpm wltliia ercisses 126 23^ 378= 3i,. 
# F w&lmm eacoseda flT© percent ley©!. 
table IS. tlstrlbutlo-ss fo*»,yt@ld@ of Fi|, lia®® 
fi»oa F2 plaat® ®@a.#ote4 mg iiigti, low and raiidw yielding 
mxprmmA &s staaA r^d error® AfedT© or feelew the 
mm&a of tii« total p^pmlm'bXm 
Stsaiard ©wcjr units ab@ir© &md h&l&m 
Selentloii th© a^ ftE.. . . ___ Memn. llie. 
gmmp ••2 - -"I".-- 41 •• '^ 2 4.3 per »©re 
ligb • :3 tf It © i 3# 
|.#w 1 3 8 25 S 3 356 
Ra»ii©« % 2 h 53 f X 363 
T&l3l@ If. toalysls of mrlanoe for yl^ ld® ®f Fji. lia®# 
gr&wn In 19^ 8 
I5@ e^'ei ©f 
i#mr©@ of mriation fr©®t0tt M©a» 
3 35.312,^ 6 
fr©0«©® 5 
Qrosa©® ^ r©pli«ti@as 15 ?f#322.9# 
#r©mp« 2 J^ 7,810,53 
®r©ttp:8 3E r@pli@ftti©ai 51,W.17 
©•rottps K «ro®s®s 10 ^7,6f6.5? 
#r©m|ss X @rds@«s' m. repli®atleii# 30 6^,83?*96 
S®leeti©fis sii'dag gr©«|js wltbiii ©roS'S®® 124 550 *61 
B&tlBntlmnm &m&mg gM^&mpa witMi.m ©ross## 
X r#pll@»tioms 3?a 33.^35»^« 
f&iMe ©»# p#r«#iit ltT#l. 
falsi# 20. F3?©q,ti#a@y iistritoutions f©r yielts of Fj liii©s fwm pl&ntm #a'leete€ &s i©w and mad#® yleiaisg 
#xpr#8»ea. ft« stwiaanS errors afe©*® or th# 
Bean of th« total F5 population 
Selection 
St&Bd&jrd error tiiilts maa Liae® 
murrl'^im 
grottp 
-3 •2 "'•r 0 +1 ^2'- ^•' mm: 
-% % 
1 f 34 It 1 1 fm If f 
> 1 ,l| 6 3t % 1 6$f IS 5 
3 • f 2t 11  ^ 1 f2$. 23 f 
f&fele 21.0 Ar»mlysi» ©f vmrlan©© for jlelft-s of 11a©# )^»wB In 19^ 9 
Source &f mrlatioa 
Begre#®. #r 
freedom Mmmn »t»r# 
Replications 
0r#»s©» 
.0F#s-«es x t0r>x%-mtl&ab 
fkr^wnm 
random 4 liigla Ts. l.©* 
Bandos Tif» liigit 
#romps 3E repll©®tl©a« 
Baadoa * high *s». law K 
replioationii 
Baadoa -rs. hif#i e r#pll«fttloM 
#r®mp@ js: .#rQ8s®8 x. r@.pll«ati®a.s 
Bel@9ti©ra.,i m&m withia 
isr&0s©« 
0#le«ti#as wQim groups wit.felji 













1,2^ 2^,135.55^ * 
2,288,551.8^ *'*^  
235»719-26* 
17,736.#3 




F mitt® «3!:.©@«4s tii® fi^ ® p©r#®at l©v#l. 
F mitt® @xeeei,§ tla© mm f>«r#©at lewl. 
diwrgent "but til® mrlatloa a&® t& groiap® was slgaifleant ©a 
the 5 p®r@®fit leTel of (tmblB If}, fhB ¥arlatl©a 
mmmg «eie©ticia gr#ttpg was mlrnmt Aistrifettted toatw-een 
th® ranAoa- m* -gff&mp- Aud th.e T&n&om + ir®. low group. 
la th'® tetlk test ffafel# IS) the 48 «®l#®ttoae wltMa 
©ft©h gi*©.mp ala© *«*r&a,g#A i« -a dlstrttomtlQii with 
©lass lat®wsl» #xpr«s##A m.M st&nAai^  ©rro-rs aii€ below 
til© ffl©&ii.s. fli© liigta, gromp mmrms^il the mudoa 363 aiai; 
ttie l©w 356 p@mii.4© of llat ^©r s«si»@. flias© €l.ff@r©a©@8 w@3?@ • 
f0rf saall* th.# growlag &mson was a®t favor*-
afel© fo.!* mxiawii ©xppftseiea #f jl©M. p#t«tttlald* 
file error T&rl&a©#® for tli® six. mrommm were found to h@ 
uomog^ nmus &»A momm-simmntxy w#s*# ij#©!©#, a« sh^ wn la fabl© 1^ . 
Althoiagla &roum& bxgtkxtx.m.nt%w different, tlie mrlaae© 
saong groups within, ©rosses (po©l©€) were not dXffmr&nt, 
file Ijulk yl#M t««t was eontlame'-t In the gemmrmtXom& 
la If^ 9. XI #14.#. were hX^mr. Altiiomgli tti© rmm o^m gromp pro» 
dm©®d tii0 Mlglie&t mmmti |^ l@l€ -©.f lint per mere-, th© «Ilf.fereii©® 
was hmreX^  elgalfloant at tke flv# -p^ reent l.@v©l* tn this 
teat t3i.@ 0ri*oi*. "r&rlaaees a»oag ©roasts also wer© iioittegea»oms 
ana wear® pooled, mirntimr or not th© Alffereao® "between tli© 
F a a i o a  a n t  ' M . g l i  g f o i a p ®  w a s  « t a t l @ t i © a l l r  g l g a l f i o & m t , .  f X t m  
i '#l@otloii» .la tlie -mmi-OB ol&ss «x©#©€ed tM© population mbbm 
'bf morm tlmm one 8t.a.nA&f»a mrror vti&r%&m oaly two seleotloss 
la .-til# hl#i group so. -fh©!*© wa® a hl#ily elgalfleant 
aiff@3?eB©© iB flelt l5®tw©©ii th0 Xm gponp aad the memn of 
tfie high aad • r&ado® gr©^ p@» Afi^ ltloaal. erl^ mnm tliat the l©ir 
elsss was sll^ t|.2r in fieiaing ability is indi©at©a 
by tli© fa®t that f@w©r 11»®8 aiirvi're€ the and tests 
•Cf&bl© 20).,. altia©!!^  this 4iffer®nfie in a^ mbei*- w&m mot gr@a.t. 
A grapiil®. ,pr0g©iitatl©-ii of the p^ latire pertoTm&nm of 
th& fi»owp® is glwa ia Figai*® l, Im wiiiish, th© aaan yield® of 
til© ramaoffl, liigfei •aad low ©lasses ay# gi^ ea in, peris.entage of 
tk© a®a» yi#li. of all «®l«©tioa,s in tlx® ©orrespoadlug g-eaem-
tioii. fii# most iaportAMt point s.liQwn was that ia m® ©as© di€ 
the a®aE ©f th& l®w grottp @sc@^@t tlie »ean® ©f eith#F th® 
randoa or hXgh gjmmps. 
i® far iR- tiii® presemtatien th© eff®©t of seleetiom by 
grmpB lia,e.b«®ii to b© gliilla.r f©r all six 0r©s»@«. 
this was Jttstifie# by th® app.f^ primt® teits of lioa.©g@n©ity la 
til© p0|jml&ti©a,s, b®tii ©f whieh bad ? T&laes betw#©m 
.10 &»€ .20... l®w©ir©r, it »igbt b© repealing to a®r© @ar©fmlly 
emaine th© re&^ ti0tt .of sep&r&ti! oro«s.@s to th® aetliod of 
@@l®eti©m. for tlii« :ptti»p0®e a» analysis of varisme© was sate 
m Mh&wa ia fabl© 22. Siii,©@ the error •irarla»G®.8 wltbia eross'©® 
imd b©ea foana to b© bom g^-eaeeai tfeey w@r®' p©©l©€ to @erir© 
as mm error t.#» in all *«8ts of @igiilfl#&a#,®. 
fla# 'Tarima©® f#r groMps- iflthia ©r@»8#s was siga.ifi©&at 
at the fi"r@ pereent 1©t®1. A ^©ry l&rf© porti.&n of thi# 
•"rmrian©© wag oomtribmt#^ . by the A©a,l.& x R0.w€©ii ©roes, w.hi«da 
-^ 4-6— 
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Figure 1. Mean yields of progenies in the F«, Fj^ and. F^ 
generations from plants selected in F2 as 
high, random and low in yield. 
faM® 22..- dialysis of mplaiio# f©:i» yields In isii® 
gj^ owa, im W i^'9 
SotiF'®# &t mrlatiftii. 
of 
Il0aa 
#I*OU1>8 WitiiiR ©fosa#® 11 
Q-rotips wlthiB Howdett x frlumph t 
Groups witJiia Deltapiae x A&mlm 2 
#r©mps within Beltapiat m Eowdea 2 
Groups witiils frimph x leltapia© Z 
OroupB withia AmXm. x 2 
qroupb -uxthxn trlim^ x Amla I 















F mla©-ex©@e€s tS.wm 1®T©1 
## 
,F mlrn© @x#®'e€8 tli© Q«© percent level. 
was highly sigaifimat. Oifferene©# wong groups tm ®@ltapifi.# 
X Amlm .vera signlfiasnt at the t$.ve permnt leirel. 
a tabaisi' pre&^ntmtlmn of the differential effe©t ©f 
s®l©<itl€>tt «ffi0ng tlie six r^mmM .©aa Ij© g@#i4 ia fabl© 23« fhe 
perforsarce ©f ea^ i gi*©mp for eaeh .geaerat i©ii. fro® the Fg 
tliroagJi is si;pr®s»04 as a per#®iita,g# of the mmmm yield for 
thm ©©rreepGfiding. erose and generation. For emapl©, tii© 
'random seleetions fro«,. tin# ©roes Rowden 3C friiati^ li yiel.a®4 
86.*/> p®r0©iit ©f %h^  «eAii of, all gele©tio-ii,s in tia# g®»era» 
tieii. hlgli @«l«fi^ i®a»i, ®f oottr®®, tli« UlgUmmt and 
th® loir «im.as tli© lowest yield sinee th®|r wer© «el©ote-i. ©» 
this limsis*. H©w®v@r, th@ rank of ttie gromps witMa ©ros0©8 
w&@ eoasiteratoly altered ia the F^ * I«i fomr m«©s, th@ random 
sel©<stioa«8 hi#i«r tiiaa eXthw .of tti© other two gromps. 
lii felir«© .©&a@s ifi %im F| tte® i^rtr&ge yield of segreg&tea ia 
til® low gromp ©ith«r ©3c®e®d®i. ©r approxia&t.ely ©^ mailed 
ae&n perfmrBawo# of ##le®t;ioag' frojo tb© liigii • fh© 
irariatiea aanwg gr®ttj»« ia tti@ A»la z Kowdea ©r^ s® was 
extr@»©lf larg#, witli 1?li© |.©w gro-mp isrodiaeing ©oasideralily 
than, either tlie imaAoa er liigta. gremps.. It was this «>rose, 
largely te low yi«lA» ia the low gromp, %rhieh ©am®e€ tli© 
feighlj gigaifi®ant aiff®r@ii<i© ahowm i.a fabl© 22. 
G©rr©l&ti#» and HeritAfeilit|- Valmes 
f&e np&n whieli tlie aotton .fil»©r pri©© i® 
23* Umm yteMs of gr0npa erosiea grown ia 
smo©#s@iv@ &m @3Epr©s«@l as m pmrnrntrng^  of the 
»©aii yleM of %h.e mvrmp&m l^n^  ©r©@» aisi ©^asif&tloii 
0FO«« Fg 





















































































































graa® sRd length of staple (lint lengtla) witli mtmr att-ea-
tion paid to fiaeaess aad strength of fib#r, whloh to som® 
extent aff©#t Mtitlonal .cshsmeterigtloi upon 
whlaii til© gro.w®,r e<|ml $i,rm y-leiaiixg abilitar 
&ad liat p©r)@«ttt, urnl^ mm, ©f speeifia problems suola 
as wilt mrm fhe prnmBoam for this shift of 
empJiasls &r© not ttm ©to|©©t of tiiis stmij,. Isiit ttiej &i*« aea-
tio-ii@4 to polat out QB& of tli6 iBQ@t ..isportaat pfo*bl©a® of tii© 
eottoia th# a©#eS0itj ©f a aenstaut e©R8el©tt#Re®s 
sf the tmter-»r©latlo»sliip@ •mm.mg the mrietje agroii#iai© ©li&F-
m©t©ri®ti©i tfeat ajp© d#®aii4@d Im m go©t •varietur. It is m 
e©j»a®a #3sp-e]pi®ae© timt intensifie&tion In oae ©harmoter mmj 
Itee Qlbtaified mt tM© ©:^ p©ija# of ©thejps. It ig n@@©s#ary to 
know tbe UXnd aa4 tegre© of rela-tiowhips that escist and t@ 
wh&t #xt©ilt tii.©,y tt&j "b® iitllig®A la tii© "br^ etlBg progrM-
In fatei® 2J mm. gltem. tfe© plieaot^ p^ie @orr®latio» ooef-
fieients fe@t we en. diameters ia th# % geiiter&ti#a.s 
gT'Owtt iR year#. O0^ r#l&ti©BS inToli'iag ij'Oil sis® 
e0«l€ m% tee »a.A# ia tim F^ . g'©,iieimtie» hmmmse emlttatioas f©r 
ttois eh&r«.#t#r' ware pot p-assitei.© for imilTiattal pl&at #©!©©•• 
ti®Be m&€@ on the 'basis of leifele of pro€tt©tl@ia* Wlm-ntm with, 
til© p©©re«t |-i@Ms aid fiot Ms^ e aa©<|mat« teoll ttiiwtoer to mk© 
r©lial>l© ©QttBts. axmo, tiie fili@r saaplee were a^ stroi-ed 
fey tXrm toefo^ e tiiej ea«ld "©e «litppea to tli« testing labor&tory 
for ia©&««reaenta ©f l©iiftii, #t.r#figtii. and fiae»©g0. 
5^1-
f&hl€ 24. e©#ff"i©l®ii.'fcs Isstweea 
a^ra#t#rs witMAtt the fg, Fj aat % generations 
grewu ia su<s9e«sw@ years 
Sli&mcterii lloi*r#lati©a #oajffieieat« within gitaemtions 
eoi*r«late€ 2^ . ; ' yii 
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Fiber streng'lli &a€ 
Flfeer' fin©®®#® ^Q.021 0.032 
tir& pei»®,ajfit lev©i. 
**^ ,1^ ©©©^ ® Qmm p^ rmnt ieir#l. 
For method of determining boll si7.e see page 19-
tim ©oj»j*el&tloa8 wmm slgnltlesnlilir- positi-re or 
aef&tlT® for aajr me year w©re, fiitti &me rnxmptlon, of ttie 
s&M® 0iga &# tia# other fe&rs tii©iigli not nee^atarily sig* 
niflesii.t. The tsne ©xeeptl^a inTolw^, flfeer ftnetiass which 
was aeaemred 'fc>f dlffercjitt, ®@1ito©d« in %m &»d a»d opposit© 
s@mle» far reportiag tlm fiaeaes® ©mlu^tloas ware ms#d. Llmt 
Index sjicl bm€ sis# w©,r® tfee mogt hlgiily aorr©l&t©d. El^ 
lint |>©raei*t wa# assoelatet wttli high llat Index and esall 
seed and to som© lesser «t©ii.t witli lilgls yi©M. Large bolls 
were highlj oerralated with sis© sad lint ifid©% Cnegatlir# 
mlu@8 sin:©© la the sBmXm of aeagareiiest tli® larger the mlite 
the sai&IIer the Isoll), Fifeer flatness posit l^relj e®rw 
rel&tad wlttot llat lad#x ari€ ©orrelate€ with 80©A 
ana Ijoll sls^e» till© w©«16. lb,© ,«icjr© ©leisrly seen %t 
all asgatlw 0®.rrels,ti©B ©oeffl®teats Is^ olTing "boll sis® for 
all geaemtloii® mM. tX'b&r ftxmm&m. for wr« transp^eeA t& 
poMiMwm Str©«g flfe«r »iidw©€ & aaall sig»ifloaJit 
©orr®ls.tl©jEi tj-ltfa l&rge s«#€ but &m tha streagtli of flfeer ia~ 
©reassft th# yleli. Am&wmmm€* ffaer© "ti'-ioarad to he no rels-
tloftsiilp &t yield Willi lliif feoll 6ia© m.ua fiber lengtii 
M0r® «ffl©ag ttm mrlwis filter »ea®t3.r©a©ii.l;®. Bout© of tfee ot;it©r 
0orrelati#as were ln-eomsietent froa ©ri« geEi©rsti©ii t© tiie 
sext. 
Si© pb.eaoti'pl© &,@@o©i&tlos between &fij two eimraoters 
«a|r %e due to %'he oosfeinea. ©ffeets of the geii#t|rpe and 
. fh© gemetie mrrml&tt&n is useA ia &n mttempt 
to mmpmratm the two ©smse#, &nA was l^e^ le-yilated from tfe® 
foiwiiii© 
la 
x^r " regresiilon of the ©,f ©lisme-teei* k or tli© • 
• • Fg €sl»s»a©ter y, 
r©:gi»@ssi®:ii ©f'thi# F-a ®f ©hai*s©t@i» f- on tfe© 
Fg of @iismo$©r M, . 
at til© i»egr#«si©a ©f aa foaf* eimpmeter ar^  
1.yy - regreB.lon of on for ohameter y. 
S^ aetlis- ©oi»a?®i,atlon mmfflmimtm f&x* llmt p'^ rmnt, lint 
Imdmx, meA sii© and j-l^ li. with th0 phemotyplo eorrelatloii 
©©@ffi©l©at®- Bhowm tor ©oaparl«®a ar® sttM»a3Pim©d 1r fable 
ea,**rel&ti®ms toetwt^ a Xtnt p©,r#eat mad s©e€ »iE@ and 
©^twen llat ptreent aiiA fi@li. ware &&• high ©r lilglier tham 
the pkenotirpi® ©:orar©iatioBs.. -^ aaeti# e©r3?@l&tl©»s toetw®©a. 
llmt Imdmx sad seed size aa€ lr©twe©m sis©- a»<i |^ i-elA &l»o 
w^ m mmslmtmtXy high a® »#esur@€ In th® aad tii® 
gems'jmtloiis, la general# tlie phen&tyT»let and g©n®ti'® 
eorrelatl'oms were la tii# @&m« jmnge of a®.gnlt»4e|, ©xoept f©** 
th0 hlgtoer genetle ©©rrelstioas toetwaeB s©®4 0lz@ and yl©l€. 
fii® p^ sslteilitie# of pr^ gmm @@lB&tl&n la largely 
fstole 25' Piienotyple sM genetic e&tTels-tioa,toetweett 
eh&raeters for geaerationi gmwn la sumB&Biwe yaia?® 
Fheattypje.. §©.iitt|e 
eorrelatea F, Pj-F F^ -F^  
igiwiin ijiiiiii»BiiiiniwiniiiiWim>w[|iiiiirti»M«M»»iiii>|i|niii[i|f|fiiTiiii>>gr n ijTuiiiiiiMiiriiiiMiiininmr.iii BifHuiiimuiltlMw i.iiu lui i.nnfWinwMw.wmwui iiiniiii^iiiti•wiw^iKiwiiMrtiiWMMW'fwW'iWiinmriiiiilM iiPiiii.iwii iiiiiniiwji fiiiiiiii<iiiii<B^ wmiim 
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## 
;Sxe@e€« ©a© p©,i»®eat le*©l* 
the manifested hf m olisr&0t@i?» If 
li@rltaT®lllty la effleieisoy of s@l©etioa also abomld 
higlil at thm elmtt^ es at amsoess should toe greater th&n 
if lieritalsiXl'ly wms rel&tl-^ tly lew, HeriUabilitj wliae# wmy 
"b© ©al-ottlated in ffsversl ways, ia this st.tiay, Jieritaljility 
ira« (0almlii.l#©4 itt the mmrT&w swee,, i.e», .regr^ tsisn of off­
spring ©m tlie parsBt. fbre© lieritatJlllty wsr@ olitaliiet 
for Xlnt. per##at, lint lade'sc, s@@ft sim®, ant yleia, the®# 
wer© €©t#nilft«a. My @&lcml&tlag the ©^gressiisa ©f progeny meaas 
la ©a Fg alagl# plaats, progeKy means la &m Pg slngl® 
plsats'^  aa4 se&aa •€>» »®sag. F©r tooll Bim aai. flt»©r 
leagtli, str®iigtli .sn.d fiiieaess omly the r@gr©80i©» mlaes ©f 
P^ ' lln© a©mtis @a lint aesns ssould "to© •#8.Xeml&te€ l>e©ams@ 
fg data were a©t t&keii for tlies® ©faaraeter®.. flie results ©f 
thee® is&l#ttlati#».0 mm sh@M» 1» fatele 25, to'get-lier with tli® 
pu^ notypxm •mrml^ txqm ii©@ffi.ei®ttts for the ©orr®«p®adliig 
©ii&Fa^ ters, 
All ©orr«l&ti0iis were sigalfimst except for 
yield ©f F^ , »emiis with slagl© plaat® &»d, for tfe® Fij, 
®.s»o©i&ti©ii ©f fi1i«r ®treaftb« fh® ©orr»spoa€liig iaerltatelll^ y 
mime® ©^o were tult® low. Mat p#.r©e»t l^ ad tlie tolgkest 
li#rlt&Mllty Talm© ant mliae# for s#®4 si^ # Hat ludsx ' 
ais© w©r© fairly lilgli. fh:€ mm&lnlm tHarastar® had @o«©wlmt 
lower herl^ &bllity mltaes. Exmpt for yleia,.thi© beritabllity 
fafe'l# 26. whmmtypm mmfttmi^mmm «EI€ lierit&totllty 
t»om »gp#sgloii«, 
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©me pmwrnemt tmmt* 
•ral.M«s «al«siilat0A for %h.& regresstoa o* mme.m on. me&m 
w@a?© feigli©i» tima tii#8© ©"b^ taiae^  either b.y ttoe - Fg or "III® 
* 1*2 Tallies d#riT®i tmm r&*^ 
gr®asi€>a of means ©«, Fj| ©iagl© plants were ©oMlsteiitly 
til© Iwest. 
VXth ©ae -all iieritabllity mines lilgh. en-oagh 
t© to.© of soae ®igaif toaae®- were pr0p0rtioaa1*@ly lower thmm 
til© eorregpoallmg pk-eao-tiypi'^ i e-orr^ lstl©!!* thm oa# ©xoeptioa 
waa *fc>oll wjiiuli fea€ a -©ansiaar^ tel^ r higher heritaljilitj 
•mlm@. 
nrnmbbmrn 
. fwo for tmpwi^wlne mtt&m yield and qmlity 
fea-r# l>e@a in me© tQT mmy years, 'fhey mm CD pmr© lip# sale©-
ti©» wttiiiM •ra.riatol© ®0,»er#ial mrietiee ant <2) liyferidis&tlon 
f#llw®4't»y sml»®©Q«eBt selseti©®. flies# a@tlio€s haT@ fee^ ni 
ia fro-<l«€ii»g' Tari^ ti©® mm widely Msed i» th© t^toa 
R©©@at iit're.Bti^ tloftsin^ lMtiag 4ata ©btmimei. in this 
®tmay^ , .li«v© mhmu eroeseg ©©awereially ae^  
©ept&fele mrl©ti#» aay yield eoasiderately more tbaB tij.© higher 
yielding pmreat. r©@ u^lt®, fro® a theoretical point of 
•rieWi .sMggaat that pr#a©iit eottoa ir&ri@ti.es differ in their 
g@.ii©type for yielding afeility,. bat possibly to no greater e:^ :-
%&nt than "rarieties of oth@r largely self--poll instei. crops 
life© ®oy¥eans, irheat, or fl&^ K. Opportanities for mtiliaing 
heterosis from ft'-praotieal point of view osaaot 1?© entirely 
ignored. .Althotagji eotton is largely self-polliaateA, under 
some ooaiitioas with soae mrieties th® tegroe of ©rose-
p@llia&tiQ»"®ay toe .emffieieBtly hi^  to consider the f©&s-
ability of mwmermlmX prodmetion of s#eA. OWlons-ly, thifi 
pr&©ti#e oottli. not lieeoii© smooefs-fwl mules# % »al© sterility 
aeoh&nisa oomld hm ihoorporsteft i»to fere#dliig stoek®.. .^© 
apparently wit@spread o©@it.rreiio® of ©ytopl&®®io. male sterility 
"•59-
ia-a&iij 0p#«l#0 of erop pl-aats ihomld. stiawlat© the »©ar«3fe 
f#r tiiis type ©f g©ii#ti« la eottoa-* the recent s**©-
©©s@,ful o.f eytopla#®!# #t©rlllty la m r^gmm proirides an 
©•xampl© Qt & mpli, shift in %jp«©aifi,g Methods that ©otil€ ©on-
e«imlil,y .find its mmm%%rp-B.rt in i»|>r©T@ii©at • 
a% the prbmn% time mri@ty laproveaent in ©©ttoa is 
%a#e€ «p«ii mingle plant ®.el#,@tio,i»s sillier in tli.© est&lslishee 
mrleties to aaiiit&ls tlmm at a toigli l®v®l of mmifO'mlty oj? 
its segpegating p©pwlati.oii.s t© d#T®ldp •©©ffijpletely mew lines.. 
€J.0B.®ii.@.iml3l.© tise is sp#iit o^tfe in. tlie .fi©ld in tli# l.a1>» 
omtcsyy to ©mlmat® @®ls©ti©-ii® for flte^ a* Qmalitl®#, lint 
p&rmnt, plant maturity aia€ g#n«3ml rngx'm&mlm 4®»i:ra."bi.lity* 
It would, fee Qt mltte t© ka#w haw am-«& @itpli&8is @h©til4 Is® 
pl&otA .Aar»®t#r ®©»:smr'©®«iits ia siagl© plaat®. It 
also Tj©-o.o«©s iap#i»t&iit to kmw whlau toyferl^ s &tf^t the li.egt 
©ppO'rtanitj? for ©1itai»i.»g ©mtst&Eiing liaes aad at what stage 
ill tlae |js»#e€i»g prmgrmm this eonld te# .i.steraitt©i.. 
Fr®« til.© data ia tliig sttt4y, p©.rf#jr®aii®e i.ii tlie F|^  o,f» 
•fettle g@a©i»®.ti©as aid .aot e€iiisi.st©tttly p*»e€i.^ t tu& yiel4 
p@t@tttial in sml3s©qme»t geaerstiffiis. icsme tey'bri.4® raakiei. 
l»elst.iT®ly h%0i .im tfe© .fj^  or F2 l©w la the Fj.. Fos?' 
till# »•&«©& it te@«#a@a ii®e#S'ii.ai*y to ®tmi.y esish indiifi€mal 
hyti'riA. the €^ t®. 4a alinv timt teyferids with Beltapiae as #as 
l>ar©nt fairly ,^ hl..#i ia tli© aat e®atlB«et to So e® 
ia later geii®.imtiojiii.. 'This smgg®»t« that some G0tt.8ist©ri©y 
••iSO'**' 
in p«rf@i®&a©e #b a high 1@t©1 aJlglit "b® expe^ t^ed if ©eltmpim® 
was mB®$. a® ,m pmrmnt &md tliat &T&mmm Imvolvii^  Deltapin# 
woalt •DO-DUlstl0tt® frs® to aak@ g@l@©tioa0* 
OR ttie. 0tli©r iiami. R^ wdeHi s-ad to soma ©xt©iit amlm. anfi TriuMpli, 
profeatoa^ y mm pmr somr®®® . ar genes for hl^  yl@l4,. 
Ivalmatieiig f©r lint ,p#r©©ali* lint index, seed sl«®, aad 
li>®ll slse'ltt til© Fj_ ©r fewlk Fg populations wer© iudi^ atlT® of 
tb© leT#l of perfenaaite# ®:Kp©#t#€ 1» TO"b«@<|«ent generation®'. 
F©r tliese .©imr«'€t®r8 entire mmmm ©oml€ hm ellalimt«4 in 
either til® F| ©r Pg.. Deltaplne. waa tminQ. to to# a good par®At 
ill ©ross©® to- oWtaia, felgii lliit pmrmmt and R®wd#a as one 
parent Im oross#® ln:@r©&«.#€ the lint index, mmM. sla®, and 
T5©11 si^ e in the hviXk p@p«lstl©as in all g#ii©imtion®. Both 
Beltaplne aii<i E©w4©ii in tii©ia'i@l'reg rank higla. for the etoiar* 
Aoter® ifhicitoi tUmy tr&asalt to thm hyferlA®. As Is trwe for 
other ©rop@, it ajj^ ears tii&t th© %r®#i.#r ©ft©n ean dateiraiin® 
»riiieli mrl®ti«« to ms# la lajferias by tT&lmatlng the parents 
f©r d©®lr®€ ©ha,r&©t®rs* 
Ihen Fg plants mm ©hi}«©n la a. breeding program the ef» 
feotiTen©8». of single plant s«l@©tlon beeoaes of a&Jor 
porta.nee to th® %r©©a®r. fh© first ©pportiaalty for teatln^  
'th© progeny of indivitoal plant s©l@#tions womld he in the 
F3 either in a Bon-replloat«a or 1» a replicated teat. Al-
th0«gh «pa©eA planted ©Qtt©a plants laettally pro^ ii^ e enou^  
seed to p©r»lt the, %s© of r®pll#&tion« in th© next generati#ii| 
, -41-
it lass ^©©n fe.lt toy ®©tt©a fer©©ft©rif th&.% a eoasideratole amtoer 
of lia©'.s -mm fe© el.isiiftst0i. I*y ttim attidy o,f ftgronoale eJiaimisters 
in etagle pr©g©ny 'rows, fiie ooiaii©ii praeti©© has 1b@©a to t#l&y 
the tisstiag o.f liaea for yielA im i*epli©&t©t fi©l€ trials mtil 
tlie^ wel&tl'vmtf ka®0s:7F'>us, f© test the Talm© of 
•fl®le@tlo» oa & aiagl© plsat a^si®, Fg plants w0Tm ©hosen && 
plie-m0typi®&l.lf l,€.w aad at i*aaa©» tor jlel€» 'Ki© 
analyels of rmrXmum for «:iir®pj.l©ati©d Fj. progsates showed tliat 
g3?@«p wmm mt th® fir® pereent leT©l. 
ffeis w&rl&tXon wa.® e-faalif* €iirid#A %®tif©©R th# r&nAom anH high 
TB. low sRd mnAoa ¥S» h^ fh groups., tm th® repliaated t#st 
0f F^ , lla©s tii-e differem## fe@tif#ea gromp® was jn#t sigalficmat. 
A ©igRifimnt, wm& 'foaad again in the test, 
espeslallii' the miida« &a€ hlgli t®. 1©w grow|i. fii© la-
eo-msi®t©B03r fro® i^ enerfttiisui t# g©ae»tioa »&y "be eofisidered 
©TiAen## tJimt sel©#tle.ii t&T yieM in tii# Fg ©a a single plant 
feaais woiilA "be of little 'r&lm#. fli®#© r©eiilt« also ©trouglf 
ladismte til© a#o©:®®ity of aor® tinaa ©a© test t© aeeiaratelf 
AmtwmitnB tlie rel&tive yialdifig atoility of & liae* the 
test wa# grown i,it « fwrnr mot ©©intttelfa t© f«ll eli&ra®t#.r @x-
prmrnxm* fiie .F| te«t, ©,a th® ati,i#r haaS, wa.® grown in a 
year ia whioh growtii w&s. tlgoromm mnA potential differences 
«0ag liaea hm& m "better opportmlty for «2Cpreeaios. ETidesee 
th.st son,® progres.® might fee »ad# lay #@leetiag th© feettsr pr©-
€ii0ittg pli.iit« w#« foxma w1i#b. tk# effect -©f seleetioa w&« 
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rang© of materlai has Ijeeri ly thee# work#w and 
results, ia part, ili©w@-i that lint ladsse vaa positively ©or-
F©lAt#t wltli Hut peroent, se®A @i«6, and boll sl:s@, 
Hat per^ eat v&« ©oi^ $late€ with ©mil s@eds, saall bolls,-
and siioj^ t llttt, aad larg© ©eeds wei»@ ©o.rr®late4 with large 
t»©ll@« fti© eoi?i*©lati®as fomiia la thia 8tw% siitottantiate th© 
fiadlBgs of these worktrd mxmmpt that lijst pereent wa® aot 
fomnd t& tee eor*«©l&t@€ with "b&ll mlm. M,b& lint percent an4 
lint length w®i»® a©t e©rr©lsteA in th# while a highly sig-
nlflmiit ©orrelatien was found In the Fj^ ,. 
It h&s Ween the general feeling mm&ng eotten 'bretdeips 
thftt son© Gorrelatlon #3cl8ts 1»©t%r@©n letng &n# gtrong fleers 
And "between strong ant fin© fi^ erf. • H^ w-ewr, data from this 
gitM.€y' do not -show this to h# trw®. It m&y b© that e©rrela-
tiohg aetmllr do n.©t #xi»t ©r that th© parental stoeks were 
net •swffi©ieiitl3r different in thes© ehar&©ters to perait th@ 
dLgaoastratlon of ©orr@lii.tlon®. A ©ertain -aaottnt of this be­
lief prohahlj has mme about as m re®«lt of ooaparing - the 
fiber prapertlei af mrietles with l#ttg fib®r® with thos© of 
mrieties with short • fibers • The lint ©f ao^ t long fIbareA 
tfP'BB 1# ttsit-ally fin® and strong while it m&s be oearse and 
w#»&©r in th© shorter fib«r@a aott-ons. this aoe» not 
mrilf. Bean that th©®© ©harseters ar® eorrelstet. On th© 
other hand it m&f be that b«#d®rs h&re spent aore tine 
breeding a .©hftr&eter Ilk® strength of fib@r into the long 
filerea r&rlettmm than Into sli©rt flfeered str&la®, 
%im apparent assoel&tiopi Qf fl^ er leagth ftfi€ ©trengtli m&y 
mmB tmm th& t©ad©aoy for wemk fl%ers to toreak readily dmr-
lug pron^ssiag. Soa© of.the longest fibers on tlie ootton 
s#@d &r© also tk@ weakest. IMriag. g-iiiiiiiig and other 
i©al prcs^ essfts ttie-iie fibers ©ft#a ar# brofces show up as 
short weak fib@rs» Osttoa fiber© are small aad the pbysiml 
properties that aake wp strength aad fiaeaess mr& Hot t®o 
©1 early ttnteriit'ood* Fre-sent te'©h,iilqm@8 for aeadureraeirit of 
8tr#»gtii and fiwemes® way b® imadt^ mate aiad the instammeiits 
«@#d a&y net wake t^ rtie ©valm&tio.ii of tfe.©«@ ©Mar»©tera. 
Xield of liat is ao de>mbt tb@ aost iaportant eimra©t@r: 
witli wbieii tii0 .©©ttcrn br#@d€r works. It i® olosely appr©&©ii©d 
ia iaportaaee by liiit p#r©©ttt sad fibar lengtla* Beeatts© of 
this it would b# wifortiimt-e if toighly sigwlfi^eant atfrntiv© 
eorrel&tiQias w®r# f©u»d between yield, liat per®@i»t and fiber 
length. Higli yield is o©rr©lat©d with hi^  lint percent bmt 
not 0orrelat@€ witli long ©r ®li@rt fiber., llsms it appears 
passible to d®vel©p U%gh yielding line# witb high liat per©e.iit 
aEd l©mg fib®r. How©Ter, tlii® is .©omtrary t& the results re­
verted by Btiala*^ - .(?) '.amd il©d.@o» Cl€) wli© fomd a signifiGant 
©.Q,rr#l.atioa b.©twe.©.ii bigii li.at p-mmnt a»d short fiber. It i® 
doubtful whestlaer the p^ pmlations in the present etstdy dif­
fered .suffieistttly in liat lengtli to permit a oerrelatioa to 
b® sJiwn. 
%& a m®w ta pXa-wt 
©re®d@-r® hm®- ituwiit for & i^ tig tin# tli&t sdii© «.r® 
'l.®m tii&a :i3tii,e^ s lia-r© • adjust#® 
pr#g««F •ratw'ssioas wmmm C31) ^#hb4 tli&t liftt la 
Asiatic. ©ottQ.as a fasritstjllitr mime mUomt 50 p©r«i®iit. 
tm ti^ls at'^Ay, ».rif@a from 62 
ts. f6 pmmntf tli«- HtlgtooB-fe for .&.aj •ahai*a,©t<a,i?.. 6©l®©ti.o,n for 
hlgli ilfit |>#r®^ at in eitfe#:r siiigX® plamt® 03? pi»®g®^  
t*0W,« tlftms «.fe©*i:Xd 1© eitfe0tiir®,, 
sis© mffl a0ii#wl%a.t •%©' «aTii*®ii«©»:t.al 
tXu&tnm%t^RB thm. lin% le,iiftii:,, Imt witla vfelaei 
•r^ ngijig f|*0« t® 66 Be:reei3.t, th# t>re®4#r w©«lA 4w®tifi®d 
•f© ©a mm in-fltritmi i>Xmn.t &w pr^ gmm '^ a?@w •basis.. Tm 
mlm©#- t'qp yiel,# 3miig#€ fr®» itro to 33 
p©^ r<s®at,: g2:*©%«l)iy $00 l^ w.ani ©^rtaimXy tso# ©Fjmtle fc© %© 
0f ramoli 'raXw^ .f S^ le^ tion ..for rle3.€ tn single |>lLa.iil;0 or 
1*3 |jar©|f«B3r tn m#i;ia.i.Eg .iior» 
thmm •». .raii40» ©f tli®. fhi.s cos®lus.i©i4 
wttfc fef mud j^tkiwe CS) oii 
©.f -gmlii In 'lay Ve'ber and Moortl^ y ,C^ 2) om .se©^  
yi#lA In sisjfee-mm.## 
imw%%$mxx%w 'mlMe'® fo^ r Xtrnt pef'aeH'e.., 
&nd »®#4 s.|.$®' ©•feta.l'net fr^m regp^B&t&n ©f I*||. mmii» ©a 
•fj w&m higher th&m tMmm temseA mm. eilihejr 
the- ©f mmmmm on BtmgXB plaat# ©r mmmo 
mm Fg B%ngl& pljmMm* 'm^mXtm woaia. %® exp#©t«€ sis#® 
th® mmm s^ .a of ptrforas-tt©® 
thas ©«mlA 'te® olitiitia©# tmm 'tii© a#«:®m3?e«©«16 of m. «ingle plmat. 
S#-plts'feilit|* ^w&Xmmm ott tli@ ©# m@mn& 
siagl© plant# i»r# ©©iislstefitly l©w®i» th&a 
fsliies 'Base# m i^ gi»#s«i©» ®f Fj ®a Fg .sittgl© pl^ ,iit«. 
Froa the amlysls ©f "rariaii©-© ©f-F^  liae# |ee© fabl# 19} It 
ira.s sh®wtt thm% dlttrnmumm -isa^ ag within group® 
wlthis ^'«r0s«#g wmm net * Appmmn^Xy thm um» 
fs'ramtel# m&mm&m %m wl»a th# •$#»•& wm .growa r©4u®®€ 
fmlx mxptmmlqn -&t fialt, xtnt xn&mx 
mad «##€ Sim# -as a eonseqmea®# r©€«®®4 
mlm®®.. 
•6?-
bwrnmi am qmrnmbtmb 
wp%mm€ @®tt©a StQ-a^-rillLe 21, 
B®,f©r& 4©al*,' ®©3,tftp|,»@ tk;. Bmpmm& S©. 1, 
ftad R#l.€® Ji»i.t-ii wmm km all p^ ossitol# eom'blii&tioaii' 
t« «®ryt m» mt@-r3.ftl f#r & «tm€y #f t@0fejii-qae» ia 
mrn&m* fhm»0 wmm fe©#«se r»pr©» 
Mmt^A mm& of ttot® a#i?« tfpm and for 
knowtt ml»® & pra0ti#al lb'i»©@Aiag- pimgrnm, 
1* fee iiat p@r#fat,. lint index, teed aia^  
#^11 #!«« of. f| &3r1ii»l€« w&m wltii tlaeir highest p@F» 
foF«l.ttg pmmmt» im a t®«t. flie i»©f®a«©t 
0f Fj^  liyli^ iAs w#r« #®fi«iS#3?@€ tm mrrwit 
til© 0f UfhrlA n^&p- 'In mttm pro€m-©« 
%tm* fhte &t «a,Miig ms# of the "rlg#r w®!?# 
3. «aa aaA© t© ttie e'ralma.'<-
|i-on ©f Sa tli# «f» Fg ftrntrntloB qqiiIA Ip® maell 
t© p»tfqtmm.n.m %wk suhrnqmrnnt g®ia©»t l©ttsf fe# .©»€ 
'Fgt fielta wmw^ mot reli&ljile ©sti«at#s of tbe Fj fields. f&# 
mmmrnmmmm'Us ©f IMt lint .@e®t siE©* and fe©ll 
«i«# In, #.r Fg ir«« in eitisatlsg p®r-» 
fQWlag .Is t-li.# 
f# t#8t til© mlM© #r selecting yi©14iag alilllt-f^ 
— 
Ff ©&©««» htgU aa4 l©w itii€ at 
»aii€®a yitlLi.'. fli«r@ mmm tmmmt&tm&y %m 
til# yl«W ®f til# .gi«>mps trm §9mmti&n 
1:1 wmn thmt a« .« g©««3ml pi?a.@-fel©# 
-f^r fl,#M mn -th® #iiagl# flant ^asis wii.« miijm«.tlfi©4 
in WplmmA e©tt©ii. 
§, a wa« m»am ik® .r@is:p#»s® of tia# 
#s»®a8e« t© »®-tii.'isA8 It m« fmmS. timt 
fa# rielA itt m# mgmglm pliant atsf® |ii|8tifl®€ in 
4©»3L.m- % EislA# Eowa#® •©i^ -as aat t© #0®® ;®3Et@at ia 
tte© 1.:%- ,s -mrngm  ^ m,ml^  mmm  ^ -tm. ®11 ©^ ©s#©.* eatetpl 
Bmltmptmm m M&IM Rowtem it mppesup®^ ilktiy tfe&t it ir©iil€ 
%# a.® profita.^ !®' t# ,a smaipl# ©f tto.# Fg 
tiaii. ft® 8@3.©#timg •pbt#tt®typimlly »mii#ri@3* 
$* fm%m» itgronomi© w@m ©©i^ tlafei. in 
tb© fg, ,Aad •fb# fei^ «8t pii#»iit|^ i© e©!?-
3r@l»ti©ii lifti iiii.»3i, m& ##«€ si«@. ligii lint 
p@3?##at wats »ifiiifi@iiatl..|r- mwmlmtrnm. witM yielt, Mi^  
lint i*ae3E» 0»all s##t mA t© ©.xtemt witu long ant weak 
fi1»«». iNill m« @#rr#lftt#€ witM limt iiiAejE, larg# 
«®®€, ®©a3?a@ fi%®** afi€ t® & Iwiser d®gi!»#e witla loiag and ®tj?oag' 
fi%«'r. fife#p ©@«?#lateil witli sa&ll lew 
m&tkm ^ sma p©ii«ifely l©w itmt- Fsr «li@ ®©st pmrt 
0©ifr©l&ti©ii8 mm hi^ lf sifmifio&at aat fairly mm-* 
siateat for all genejmtioR® w©p® in &fF©@aeat. witla tlioa® r#"* 
im th.# littmtMF#. 
7* The csorrslatioag SMgg^ sted tlmt it should 
be posalljle to obtain a high pp&Am&img. line with list 
l>ttt wmsM &ni, gaall s:e®€, Althomgli yield and 
boll else w@re aot 0®i*i»»lsti-ed tli-e eles# as-isoolatlon at large 
seed mad larg® Iboll wdiild a&k© It a^likaly tiiat th® high 
yleldlag liB© W0ttl.d ha-Te it large boll. 
S, ffe@'ts.ta do aet #0t»r©b©m%© th# belief held bj son© 
©ott©fi br©#dar® thei.% a eorftlatleiB., ©xisto between, fiber length 
and streagtii &»d betireeB fib©r strength a»€ I>®8®lble 
reasons for tli© existea#® of tM® belief «r© dls©^ B0©d. 
f. '^ ttietl^ a @o'rr©latl©np &ao^  11»% p#i»o©nt, lint ladex, 
_a©®4 sis®, .and jield w#r@ d^ temlned by parent-progetiy r@-
gTOsaioRS -of the aeaas ©li Fg plaiata and P||,. aeaa® -on 
pl&ats. ®i,e g@»etie ©orrel®.tloa.s were, not gr«a%ly dlff©r#ilt 
fmm. ttiB o^rrespQfidiag piiefiat:yple ©orrelatieas. fbose la-
"TolvlRg yield wmTB XmmmlMtmmt* 
1Q-. .lerltftblllty ©stlsitt^ s wer# •d®t@raiiied by parent-
progeay r@gr®ss.i©ii,«* fii© r@gr®»slO'iis of F|^ tteaua 011 aean® 
gaf® hlgber li«rlt»blllty values tlaaa ©Itlier atans on Fg 
plants ©r F|^  means oa fg plants. 
11. fli.@ h©rlt»b:lllty of lint percent m« the felgliest of 
ftll stttdl€d,,.. rs-Rgl«g fro» 62 t.© f6 percent. 1% 
ws:S .©oii©lia,d®d that 8©lecstl#ii. for lint pereeat wowld be ef­
fect It® oa mm liidividmml plant b®.«l8. 
12. Berltablllty ©f yield wa.« eoiisldered to© low aad 
©rmtle t© selectloa &m a atngle pl&nt T^ asls. This 
.pesiilt supports -tb© eo»i«a pmetise ABong e«stto.ii breeders 
of ellffiiaatlng tta^ ,@elml3l@ #g,i?»®.aaai« type# %«,f0i*© ©mlttatlj^  
for yield. 
13» .Jjigoelstioaa between pevt&rm&mm of Fg plants wltfe 
aeaas, lilsat® with. a©ftidis, aii€ »©.&Rfl with Fi^  
w©i»@. oorrelatlo-n ©o©fflei®a,t« for llat pereeat^ 
llat Ijaa^x, se^i. mlm^. an4 yl^lH, Ml odrt*0lati©ii eoa f^lolents 
exisapt til® % as.soel&tlon of yield w^ re .lil^ ly slg-^  
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